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ODESSA, April 8 MO Isabella Messmer, brunette under sen-

tence lor the slaying of Buford. Armstrong, baseballplayer, escaped
last lght from the new Ector county Jail, officers revealed today.

Clad In .brown slacks,she chicked open' the door of her cell with
a piece of metal broken from her Iron cot, broke a window In the

d, and somehow made,her way to the ground from the
third floor of the building.

Saturdayshe was denied ' hew trial for the slaying, for which
.v.. i,n,i hwn unfonivil in thrco vars In the state penitentiary.

Ector county office thcorUod tho sllghtly-bul- lt woman climbed
down lattice work one floor, then descended the other two by some
unknown means. They startetfafc Investigation Into the escape, and
admitted they were without ahyjjclue as to what direction" she had
taken. J

1'rlsoncrs In the same cell'block would not talk about the es--

MMH- - The woman was, alone ln-li- er cell.
Armstrong was slain March' ,M, 10S9. His bodywas found tne

.in in n inurUt cnhln. Iwi had been shot toi death by a .31
m.r. ni.ini Mil n nntlnnwldnikearchwas started for a woman who

had called a toxlcnb near the scone of he killing, after telling a Jus-

tice of the peace "I have Just hod some trouble wlthla man.'
rn- - nrinv i.i.r trial. 4h' Mnumn woman atteimted to make a

break"awny from officers towArd a window In the four miles off the
was Intercepted. j

I

NEWARK, N. J, April 8 URr-Isabel- lc Messmer, who escapedlast
night from the Ector County, Tex., Jail, fled tho state reformatory
for women at Clinton Jan. 80, 10S9, after serving one year of on In-

determinate,sentence foratrocious assault nnd battery.
Newark polloe chargedthe brunette girl ran down a city detec-

tive and gave .police an automobile chase.
Judge Klchard B. Hortshorne, In sentencingMiss Messmer, sold

she had "relied too long on a pretty face."

LouisianaIs

AgainRaked
By Tornado

AMITE, La, April 8 P Cltl-icn- s

nnd relief agenciestolled to-

day to clear Amite of tangled
debris In the wake of a tornado
which left three, persons dead
here Jjlousljrjjnjuredsttnd
property, damage estimated.at
S50C.QOO.

Another' tornado at Baratarla,
100 miles away, causedwidespread
damageand took at least one life,
with another person missing.

The dead at Amite were C. C,

Plttman, 80, superintendent of
Tamrlnahoa parish schools, his
wife, 47, and Oliver Ruters, 64
vear-ol-d nccro.

Mrs. Albert Gulllie, 24, drowned
at Baratarla, In the picturesque
bayou country when a tornado
splintered a houseboat Her hus-
band,38, Is mlsslne. Several homes
and houseboats were wrecked, but
there were rew serious Injuries.
Damage there was unestlmated.

The two tornadoesand smaller
stofhis In Mississippi, Alabama
and Florida early yesterdayde-

veloped from a low pressurearea
vthleh moved northeastward out
of Texas Saturday.--
The twister' here flattened six

squareblocks of the business area,
destroyed S3 homes, damaged near-
ly 1C0 more and made 700 persons
homeless.

ALBERT DERDEN TO
BE HERE APRIL 26

DALLAS, April 8 UP) Rep. Al
ert Derden, candidate for gover
nor, said today he had made some
chances In his speaking dates In
West Texas.

He planned to speak at Sulphur
springs tonight.

.New dates for the West Texas
appearance are;- - April 22, Jacks-
oro; April 24, Brownwood; 25,
Sweetwater; 26, Big Spring; 27,
Odessa: and April 29, Pecos.

May 1, El Paso; 3, Alpine; 4,

Sanderson;6,-- Del Rio; 7, Uvalde,
and May 11, Cameron.

The revised speaking dateswere
necessaryto provide for Derden'r
speeches at Madlsonvllle, April 15,
and at Groesbeck, .April 20.

The SpringDaily Herald
Woman Slayer
Escapes.Ector
County

Big

Jciil

Illinois Governor's
RightsChallenged

Foe Takes Over
Office, Calls A
SpecialSession

SPRINGFIELD, 111, April 8 UP)

Lieut. Gov. John Stelle climaxed a
bitter democratic primary battle
today by proclaiming himself act-
ing governor of Illinois and chal-
lenging Governor Henry Horner's
right to servo by Issuing a call for
a 'special sessionof the legislature.

Stelle, "Insurgent" candidate
for the democraticgubernatorial
nomination, strode Into the gov-

ernor's stute house office, and
signed the proclamation less
than an flour after Gov. Horner

' Isucd 'a prior call for a special'
session of the legislature on
April SO.

The Unprecedented clash for au-

thority to rule the statesharedthe
spotlight with Interest In the presi-
dential primary election tomorrow,
regardedby political observersas
an Important test of President
Roosevelt's strength as a third
term candidate.

Governor Horner's office did
not commentImmediately on tho
development. Previously Mr.
Horner'saides hadsaid that any
such action was Illegal.
Stelle carried the proclamation

to the office of Secretaryof State
EdwardJ. Hugheswho a few min-
utes before had affixed the state's
official seal to a special session
call Issued by the governor.

Earlier Hughes had stated em
phatically that "this Is the call"
when he signedGovernorHorner's
See ILLINOIS, Page5, Column S

Pity the poor census takers, and
tonight mostof all.

Tonight Is the appointed time
for making the transient enumera-
tion, no small item In Big Spring.

Enumeratorswill have to check
hotels, tourist camps, the city's
Wanderer's Inn, service stations
and any other place traveling peo-
ple of one description or another
might pause.

Fortunately for enumerators
the transient count comes only
once. Whatever the count is for
Monday night, that will be tho fig
ure that must stand.

jueanwnue, enumerators were
bearing down In the face of what
appeared the almost Impossible

Allies PlantMines In NorwegianWaters;
StrongProtestLodged By Baltic States
NaziSteamer

TorpedoedBy
British Sub

Vessel Attacked When
It Ignores Orders
To Stand By

ARENDAL, Norway, April
MAPjAt least 150 Ger
mans and80 horseswere lost
today whin a British sub-
marine fired two torpedoes
into' tbe-'Germa- steamerRio

CoiulrjDiUbutJDe:Janejr()
Norwegian coast,

Jump into water
Norwegian fishermen reported

there were more than 300 Germans
aboard the vessel which they said
failed to halt when orderedby- - the
submarine to heave to,

The submarine then fired two
torpedoes.

Fishermen said the Germans'
started Jumping overboard Into
ley waters of tlie Skagerrak.

Many of the Germansdrowned
and their bodies were washed
ashoreat Lillesand on tho south-
ern tip of Norway.
After the first torpedo had been

fired, nearby Norwegian fishing
boats started to plc,k up survivors
from the water. Then the second
torpedo was sent crashing Into the
stricken ship, killing numerous
Germans who were struggling In
the sea.

Norwegianauthorities were un-

able to explain why the Rio da
Janeiro, a 6,261-to- n freighter,
was cruising- within sight of the
Norwein coast carrying 300
men nnd 80 horses.
A steady stream of fishing craft

brought survivors and bodies to
Lillesand where the injured
given hospital treatment.

(A Reuters British .news agen
cy dispatch said the German
tanker Poseidon alsohad been tor
pedoed in the North sea.)

Fishermen,narrowly escaped
death' or injury fronvilin;g"UebrIs
wjien me lorpeaoesexpioaea.

On one Norwegian vessel three
Germanswere killed by a piece
of flying Iron from the second
blast after having been fished
from the water following tile
first explosion.
There were Indications at least

one other naval encounter took
place off the southern Norwegian
coast today. Numerousviolent ex
plosions at sea were heard about
1 p. m. (8 a. m. CST) and later
several more were reported,

The German steamer Krete
raaioea she. was in distress near
Oslofjord but was still afloat after
being attacked by a submarine.

SALVATION ARMY BIAN DD3S

OAKLAND, Calif., April 8 UPI
Brigadier George Thomas Jordan,
84, whose service In the Salvation
Army since 1879 was the longest
of any officer in the nation, died
nere today.

A Busy Night For CensusTakers;
TheyMust CountAll Transients

task of finishing the census
week.

There appearedto be too many
people to see and too many, ques-
tions to ask. Then there was the
little matter of a complex housing
scnedule to be filled out and lie re
and there cards for infants under
four months of age.

The census takers also were hav
ing tneir troubles over wrong
answers. This means recopylng
their work, for censussheetshave
to be done in black, permanentInk

and with no erasures. And if
the enumeratorshad a prayer, It
was: "Please, Lord, make them
give the .right answers the first
time."
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C. M Cureton, State's
Chief Court Justice,
Expires In Austin
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JUSTICE C. BL CURETON

AUSTIN, April 8 CD C. M. Cureton, chief Justice of the Texas
supremecourt died here today.

He was 65 yearsold. t ? " i , .JjjiVSf'
- oustica.'UHTcion iaa'iccn Hngci

flnaUy"succunibeeTnt lilshonie. rSkV w
u His office 'said theImmediate cause of his deattiwaJ'--B, heart at

tack, r ij -

His most recent Illness started about two weeks ago. .

Dr. Frank Gregg of Austin said JusticeCureton had sufferedfrom

Youth Admits

Killing Woman
FORT WORTH, April 8 W

Ernest Joe Butler, 15, a hand-
some farm boy, related to As-

sistant District Attorney Harry
Ward he tried to make lovo to
pretty Mrs. Clifton Reck, 20. and
then shother to deathwhen she
repulsed him and threatened to
tell her husband.
Nonchalantly, he whistled a Kay

tune after telling his story.
He faces a possible maximum

term of six years until he is 21
In a state reformatory.

Immediately after the shooting
Butler met the husband, a neigh-
boring dairyman, on the road.

He told Beck a negro shot his
wife' after ordering him away at
pistol point

Beck found hi Wlfa dying,
their son hugging
her and crying.
Angry farmers buckled on pistols

and took down shotguns.
The Butler boy went with them

to hunt the negro in the brush
country.

Once he stopped to shoo cowr
away from a dairy barn.

For two hours he weathered
police questioning.

Then he cracked.
"I started to make 'advances,"

the 198-pou- boy said, "and she
got mad andsaid she was going to
tell her husband when he came
home.

"Grabbed her arm and we wres
tled around the room. She Jerked
loose, grabbeda chair and ran,me
out of tho house."

Butler said he got his father's
pistol, returned and played with
tho Beck baby a moment and
then shotMrs. Beck In the back.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair, with some

high cloudiness tonight and Tues
day; .somewhatwarmer.

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer In northwest portion

Tuesday partly cloudy,
warmer In west and north portions.

TEMPERATURES
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enronio neart ouseasa lor several
years and at 8tl5 a. m. became
very Ul. He died at 40:15 a. m.

htm.

Chief Justice of the Texas su
preme court longer than any man
In the tribunal's century,of exist
ence, scholarly Judgt Calvin Ma-
ples Cureton was born September

1874, in Walnut Springsof Bosaue
county and once was called "a
great lawyer, a great Judge and a
great citizen."

An authority on constitutional
law, he was the son of a success-
ful rancher and grandson of a
pioneer soldier and. Indian flghtter.

t

: x

ne oecame enterjustice Dec 2,
1921, and was elected four times
thereafter, the last time without
opposition. Ills service on the
bench exceededby one year that
of Chief Justice John Hemphill,
who was chief Justice from 1840
to 1858.
icacrioea oy associatesas one

of the hardest-workin-g men they
Knew, judge Cureton was well read
In the history of government, clas
sic literature, geology, botany, eco
nomics, architecture, musio and
other subjects.

Judge Cureton's public service
began In 1909 when he served
two terms la the state house of
representatives.He was named
first assistantattorney general In
1918, which post he retained un-
til 1918 when he became attorney
general.
After two terms, he resigned to

accept ins enter justiceship,which
ne nas held ever since,

Friends described him as a man
or sincere courage, not given to
oratorical eloquence but wrltlnc
someox tne nnestopinions In Texas
jurisprudence.

He was with W M.
Harris on "banking laws of Texas,"
issuta in jviz.

The Justice's only interest In
sports was golf which he took up
in later years, principally as an
exercise.

Presiding otf the bench, ha was
not given to questioning lawyers
aunougn occasionally he would In-
terrupt to clarify attorneys' argu
raents on complex questions.

The state board of control
through Chairman Harry Knox,
Jr., tendered the. state cemetery
In Austin, Texas' "Arlington," as'
the burial place.

Flags on state buildings will be
half-staffe- d on the day of the
burial. '
With him when he died were Mrs,

Cureton, her sister, Miss Daisy
Morris, and tier brother and hit
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Coley Morris.

Survivors Include his widow and
a brother, it. J, Cureton of Meri
dian, Texas.He had' no children.

funeral services were not ar-
ranged immediately.

Under the law Governor W,
Je 0'rM has .the authority
(o aapelat a successorwho may
serve wMl Mtis sunnwer's dec--

Someone then wilt Iw elected to
'erva tk remainder- ai ruryliua'

steMet today 7(M P. bo,; niisrlie.ccmi. whisk has two snore yearsto

Violation Of

NeutralLaws

h Charged
, ImmediateRemoval
P Minca Demanded,

,. By Oslo Government
OSLO, April '8 (AP)

ufelbrway, shocked by tho lay
ing' of 'allied mines in Nor
wegian territorial waters at
dawn today. Immediately
charged Great Britain and
Francowith an "open breach
of international law" and de
manded that the mines "be
removed at once."

Parliament Called
As soon as It became known the

allies were laying the mines to cut
oft shipment of Iron ore'' to Ger
many through Norwegian territor
ial waters, the Norwegian cabinet
met and thenparliamentwas called
Into special session.

Foreign Minister Halvdnn
Kolit, In n public statement
charged the allies had violated
Norwegian"sovereigntyand neu-
trality" by laying the mines nnd
patrolling the affected regions
with warships.

"The Norwegian government,"
he said, "protests gravely and
solemnly against this open breach
of International law. . . . The Nor-
wegian governmentmust demand
that sucli mines bo removed at
once and that the guard by for-
eign warships cease."
Koht charged Britain with vio

lating an agreementof last March
11 which he said provides that all
Norwegian goods, Including con-
traband, could be sent from Nor
way to Germany.

Koht a statement came as Nor
wegians heard omnlous reports of
a gatheringof German and British
warships.

Rumors roaclilner here fr6m Den--
mark said- 60 German,jhlps' of

slteJ.'lricidlngbattlcshlps,
cruisers and minesweepers, were
moving north toward the Skager-
rak, an arm of the North .Sea ac-
cessible from the Baltic,

Theserumors Impossible to
checkreadily were that theGer
man force was moving north
through the great belt, a Baltic-nor-th

Sea approach flanked by
islandsthat go to make up Den-
mark. Entrance to the Kattegat
and Skagerrak would bring any
Germanforce to the southernmost
point of Norway.
At the same time, reports from

Norwegian coastalpoints said that
British battleshipsand cruisershad
been sighted. Actually, the allied
plan of acquainting shippingwith
the positions of the minefields call-
ed for the presenceIn territorial
waters of .allied warships.

Koht' sold that not only would
Norway demand removal of the
mines but that she "reserves for
herself the right to take any and
all steps which may be necessary
as a result of such Infringement
of Norwegian neutrality.

CAN HAVE PORK

LONDON, April 8 P - The
ministry of food announced today
that beginning tomorrow pork
would be removed temporarily
from the list of rationedmeats.

DeathCalls
Mrs. Wasson

Death calledearly Monday at
the home of one of Big Spring's
prominently known families, to
take Mrs. Dorothy Wasson, wife
ofj I. E. Wassonand resident of
the city for the past S3 years.
Mrs. Wasson succumbed (o Ill-

nessat the home, 600 Bell street,
at 0 a. m.
Born In Brenham,Tex., Novem

ber 29, 1883, Mrs. Wasson came
with her family to this section In
1007. Mr, Wasson is a well Known
rancher. Survivors besides the
husbandare three sons, Elmq and
Lloyd Wasson of Big Spring and
Paul Wasson of Borden county; a
daughter, Mrs. Rex Ragan of
Sweetwater: and a sister, Mrs,
Frank Good of Kenna, N. M,
There are also five grandchildren

Christian science services will
be conducted at the Nalley Fu-
neral home at 8 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, by Mr, Jphnson of
Sweetwater, and Interment will
be made 'In a local cemetery.
Active pallbearersInclude Leslie

Smith, Tom Good,, A. M, Under--
Lynn Brown and Harry Hurt,
wood, Wlllard Sullivan, George
Honorary pallbearers are- .Lewis
Rlx, Dave Dorward and Jim Dor- -

ward of Gall, J, D, Dempsey of
Forsan, M. Shade of Sweetwater,
Bob Mlddleton, Harry Lees, Roy
Green, JessSlaughter, M. II, Ben
nett, Fred Belters, Frank Fool,

LeFevre, Lane XwIsm, Fat Fat--

Joiuasoaand lsssoa

GermansClaim

Dynamitt Plot

On Tht Danube
BUCHAREST. April a UT Ru

manian authorities confirmed to-
day that they had halted a number
of British bargesloaded with dyna
mite near tho Danube oil port of
Glurgiu.

British official quarters, denying
German reports the British Intend-
ed t,o closo the Danube to prevent
ucrmany irom receiving supplies
over this southeasternroute, said
the seised dynamite had been
shipped to Rumania for use In
blowing up British and French
river barges, tankers and tugs in
case Germany should Invade the
Balkans.

British quartersand, the Ruman
ian foreign office insisted that
there was no foundation to Ger-
man news agency allegations that
"mora than,-100- " British officers
had been selxed aboard the barges
by the'llumanlan police.

NewOfficials
TakeOffice

Tonight
Three new members of the city

commission win he sworn In at a
called meeting ot the body at 7:30
p. m. Monday,

Originally, It was planned to
Induct R. I Cook, J. B. Collins
and W. S. Sattcrwhlto Into office
at tho regular meeting Tuesday
evening, but R. V. Jones, mayor
and one of tho out-goin-g commis-
sioners, will not bo In tho city
Tuesday evening. E. R. Cravens.
Is tho other commissioner whose
term expires.
Whether the how commission

will organize by adleUlng-jo-mayo-r

toTeplaceJcnesSfas'yOTtknownV
However: no other businessbeside
canvassing: the returns of the elec
tion and swearingIn the new mem-
bers was duet to .come, up. The
regular meeting will be held Tues
day evening,

German Freighter
CompletesA New
Shipping: Route

ROME!, April 8 ID The Ger
man freighter Ankara arrived
safely at Trieste today with 5,000
tons of bauxite from Yugoslavia,
carried through Yugoslav and
Italian, territorial waters on a teat
trip which Germans hoped would
open up a new blockade-puncturin-g

route for war supplies,
British warships were believed

to be in the Adriatic and had boen
reported planning to halt such,a
shipment, but the Ankara, which
left Dubrovnlk, Yugoslavia, reach-
ed Trieste after what her captain
described as an uneventful trip.

Once the goods reach Trieste,
they may be transshippedto Ger
many by rail.

COUNTY TRUSTEES
APPARENTLY ARE
REELECTED

While complete returns from all
the common district elec
tions over Howard county may not
be available for several days yet,
It appeared Monday that three
members of the county board of
trusteeswould be returned.

J. A. Bishop, r, member at
large, had a commanding lead. L
L. Underwood was running well
ahead In precinct No, 4 and Bob
Asbury In No. 3. Put'of four boxes
reported, Bishop had 189 votes for
his place, clinching It,

According to reports, the only
contested election in the common
school districts was at Midway
where W. U Sandrldge was .re
turned, with Si votes, and J, W.
Wood was elected over N,- O'.
Hoover by 18 votes to 18 votes,
Alva Porch got one vote.

YOUTH INJURED IN
FALL FROM AUTO

A, I White, son of
Mrs. A. u White of Ackerly, was
elng treated at the Malone Ho- -

gan Cllnlc-Hosptt- at here Monday
for a fractured shoulder and ankle
sustainedIn a fall from a car.

The youth was on the
fender or a car while on a rabbit
hunt, and the car hit a dip,
him overboard. However, be
snagged on the machine, causing
him to be hit by the car and to be
dragged a short distance.

1 His condition was said to be
satisfactory. The mishap occurred
near Ackerly,

WONT OFKN FU.KB
WASHINGTON, Afrrtl I 11 -

President RooseyeK has rejected,
It was aieotosea today, swftseal
to open, the 1 sineus fUs te

torse,M. M, Xdwards, R. T, Fiaar twvatnansa
Ira Thurmsn, Wt . Hardy, C. a, spWs aaaUjiyssHisiHii;

Llsssf-- '

school

'wthsr saat
Uts iflalaT U natkmai aefea."
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Action Taken
ToHaltNazi
OreShipment

Bold Movo Is Directed
At Tightening Ger-niH- H

Blockade
LONDON. April 8 (APi

Allied naval forces drove in-
to Norwegian territorial" wa
ters today and at three
strategic points off the rug
ged coastsowedrnitlefiekbi to
sever Germany's 'lifeline' for
Scandinavian iron ore.

SpectacularStroke
The action officially disclosed to

Norway early today in. British and
French notes aftor minelayers had
completed their silent task
broughtswift considerationby Nor
way's parliament of a protest and
rumblings In Berlin of "far reach
ing" and "tremendous" eonsv--
quences.

The stroke .was the allies' moat
spectacularIn their war to strangle
ucrman economy.

Tho rolnclaylng was completed
within one hour, the British saM.

Authorltatlro sources empha
size! ino operations were "car-
ried through without incident.''
They added that the action was
taken solely against Germany.
The minefields, It was mid. were

merely laid to force coastal ship
p.ng to pass outside Norwegian ter
ritorial watersat. thrco points. That
woum halt German ships which
have been plying back and forth
within territorial limits, compel
them to risk allied captureby vcn
luring onto the open sea or the
peril of mines.

Norwegian nnd Swedish sources
In London saidthat although the
mines might seriously cut the
flow of Swedish ore to Germany
for the next month and a halt
arrangementscould be made to
divert the entire trade'to' Hie Hal--

jkht st,

FA. Joint British-Frenc- h statement
warned shipping that tho mines
havo been sown and that British
warships have been posted as a
temporary guard to keep unsus-
pecting neutrals from the danger
tones.

In response to queriesas to what
wquld happen If Norway swept up
the mines, a statement authorised
for publication pointed out that
'they can be laid again."

Or the other hand, the state-
ment said, "should Germany her-
self dare to undertake such an
operationthe British navy wouM
welcome an engagement"

As Justification for the mines, ..
which they acknowledged were "

"not lawful la ordinary dream-stance-,"

the alUea deetared that
"Illegal" German practices gave
them the right to take

SHOT TO DEATH
PLAINVIEW, April 8 UP) Mrs.

H. F. Jefferson, 20, was shot to
death today at a cafe wbero she
had been employed about two
months.

Another employe heard the shot
and ran to a table where sho had
sat down, A revolver was found
nearby.

WTCC Dates
Are Changed

Dates for the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention hays
been changed to May

Directors of the chamber of
commerce Monday noon approved
setting back the convention by
three days In order to better de-
velop the Americanization theme
of the convention.

Instead of opening on a Sunday
i is the WTCO convention cus

tom, the convention this year wilt
get underway on Thursday and
Will conclude Saturday noon.

At the same time, K was
cwted that the dates fr the
nual Buffalo Trull
Koiwd-V- p, which normally briaaa
800 Boy Scouts and teadeta te
Big Spring, wW be changed from
May 2--3 to tiolncMe with she
WTCO Convention. These beys
and leaderswM combine with a
few hundred others frem ever
the area to carry out the Amer-
icanization Idea la the WTCO
parade.
According to renoris recelvsa hv

directors, the changebecawe effec-- ,

live with approval by that body
since the WTCC officials, Including
WVIC Faucett,Del Rio. president,
and D. A, Bandeea, Abilene, man-
ager, had sanctioned the eaaaae.
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TiU

alfcy

ixA turiyaA ! & net.ieatie ta teeVtisz ait.
waitaft to 7 iMfrjr UH foA eX to ft AS cocss--
try ftvr tint fr.

1st)Mbgtiiaa,ti tvwvt, ttta fira (At. Tbaa tba
(ftwuitr a& asxrriaA u m ayyrnaj&aszi tie
her 64 asxttUA isaa.

' GeorgeTuclur

Man About
KEY tOtSCJUihta, tuaS apfita zA bl

haataia , txia w tP KmaAway Vaxietm . . .
Kir fi?t WidartUuA wfcat tha mitata ata writing
aint wsMta ytnt knor, wtuti tba words mtan . .
Latrt Issrtirw a, pencil and iakadown a. taw word
and jArtaaaa , , , tha-ft- a weria that are tttcd artty
day, Vat OnYfa paet&ta to tha tbtalar, and only
lha tnatdtia know What that tnaan.

Ilaahhaaiataa.hcotar, or danear,. . . AujeJ
tlnaneial haekarot play , . , torn la a trunk a
Uran maanlog horn Into a. theatrical tamUy . . .
tHtky lilrdan actor who atnga aa wttt aa acta . . ,
aotk andhuaklnan old Una tor coaaadyand tra- -
tdy.

0 0 0

Tuikaya ahow that la a financial faJIur . . .
Uftnioaraaetota who play In Unci Towta Cabin . . .
patay an aaalatantwho dcni all tha work , . , road
mpplaa playir on tour ,, , play doctor an author-
ity en dramaticwrlUnf, calUd In to ravlM faulty
dipt . , , bouM full of paptr an audlcncaadmitted

Ik'Kily on Uia pauta . . baby apot email

Mr, Bone on of tb and nan In a mlnatrtl
how . , , burnt cork a maktup agent gcntrally

ued tor mlnitrtl abowa . . . dick a alang word for
luccata . i . gtt tbn book to ba blutd ofi tb atag
. . , do a brodla alang for alllnr down In a accn
, , . tall graaa on nlgbt atanda , . . S.R.Ov lUndlng
room only,

Tliera handcuffad an audunc that dota not
applaud bruib off theatrical atang meaning to
gtt fid of , . . ad lib to axttmporua or Interpolate
with Impromptu rimarka , . . Savoyard aetora who
appaar In Ollbtrt and Sullivan optrattaa , , . tank
town amall rural eommunluta In tba atlcka, wber
tbowa play on nlghttra . . . ducata fra tlekata.

ltubt atock cbaracttr who playa tha part of
a hlok In tb city ,, , Annla OakUy a fra paaa to
any antirtalnmint . . . at lalaura unmployid actora
an ''at Uliurt- - , balloon an actor who goa up
in ma linn , . sarn-aior- to giva pwormanct
fiofn town to town . , fclackfaca aaaa aaburnt
corb. makiup . blliaard htad a pronouacad
blond . black wax materia)u4 to block out a
tooth.

Breaking Broadway parhuaeafor tha aloalag of
a ahow , , , B.O. box office, tatanUg receipt . , .
broadelde a sheet printed en on aid aanounclag

play burleycua fare term for burleaq.ua. . .
butcher elang for peddler, . aackla Brltleh alang
for dtalogua, aaatlag agent a Btlddla-aaa- a for
aetorau4 producer.

Motel Tor a eowplet leuaonaf thatrioal terms,
ee Tha Theatre Nafidbook, by Barnard SoVel, a
auperb auaacaaryat playa, pWera, aad ptaywrtgkta
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Xtwm.
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V. Lee OTDanUl Kem, Inc.
Texaco Star

liewa.
Tcnlc Tusea.
Hllo
RbTthm Ranch Boy.
Dr. Wood.
Uuslcal
To Ee

Easy
10:00 Julian Akin, 8Inging Cowboy.
10:13 Our Gal Sunday.

10:i3
11:00
11:03
11:13

12:00
12:13
12:30
12;13

l:4

8:J0

10:00
10:18

Tafin Axus.

Ozxie

Godd

Lose

Tlzne

Amos

Wtfe.
Aces.

Wife Versus
Carol Song.
News.

on Parade.
Mc--

Kee.
11:30 "110

8Ingln' Sam.

The Laif Parade.
News.
To Be
To Be
To Be
To B
Mr. Bean Oliver, Soprano.
TexasSchool of the Air.
Henry Clncone Orch.
Good Health and
Haws: Markets.
To Be
Paris Junior College.
Office of U. 8.

WPA
Crime and Death.
The Johnson Family.
Tom Martin, Sage of theSage Hills.

John Agnew, Organ.
jjiii Mccune Orch.
North Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lawls, Jr.
Time for
Sports
To Be

for You.
News.
Moxart Concerto Series,
This War - Major U H,
Nason.
Musical
French GHQ.
Laufh W Swing Club.
Laa
D
T. C. U.
New.
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KBST LOG
OrdMstra.

Ayyt&sttn.

Tbosooo OrctxiU.
Orcbextza.

Etrrirz
OrcfctJtra.

TbeTtreVTis

CoodBlgbt.
Ttx&y

Ereakfjut Rhythms.

Reporter.
Morning Devotion.

Hawaiian.

R.
Imprtsaions.
Announced.

Backstage

Secretary.
Leighton,

Agriculture
rteignoors, Blanchard

Incorporated."
TuesdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.

Announced.
Announced.
Announced.
Announced.

Training.

Announced.

Government
Reports.

Program.

Tuesday Evening

Romance.
Spotlight.
Announced.

Especially

Interlude,

Concerts Symphonlqu
Montreal.

Variety.

Goodnight.
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SeparateAgency
Is ProposedFor .

Foreign Commerce
WASHINGTON. April S ISt -

Creation of an Indepeadestagesc?
to direct America's feecisn com--
aerce was iUjrjTtstcd by proaicent .
lYpacbcaa cooressoeatoday even
before Preiidect Rooerrelt bad

ujgeed tbe adminUtratioa bill ex- -

ending the reciprocal trade pro--

eram. - "
Repabiican members of tbe

bouse way and meanscommittee
uked appointmentcX special 15- -

in grocp to Five congress rec
ommendations for "a eensanent
tariff and foreign trade program
along specified lines."

Tbi new tritcm, tbe committee
men proposed, would be admin-
istered by in tndeepndenlagency

men ttcuM late over certain
functions of tbe terifr cemmission
and the slate derailment-- It
would be desisted to promote "tbe
greatest possible Hide with for-el-- n

cationswhile x x x prolectlni;
domestic producer from uctcir
foreign competition in the home
market"
DISMISSES CASK

MORGAXTON. N. C, Aprjl-- CP
A rural school teacher was
brought into court on a chargeof
paddling a pupil.

Judge V Gordon Boger dis-
missed the charge with this com-
ment- .

f
"If I had gone to court trhen J

waa in tchool every time I wes
paddled x x x I would hive, lost so
much time from my schooling that
I wouldn't be out ot highj school
yet."

The man-eatin- g ahark has been
known to grow to a weight or more
than a ton.

For Best Sertirr Cau
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rilWalker,
--Champ,Is
iw Caddie
tHMK MUCTZ
IT. YORK, Aprll,8 UP Har--
tmann, vim uia ucinjit Biar,
dcastlng that Hank Grcen--
111 make the all-st- aquad

on the
his nut MH "1
, Turn,

When you
mint Julep
Derby, it
e served

a 12-o-

cup which
an take
a a so'uve--i

. Geno
.will be

1 a nation'
tolf clinic
due unlver- -
ixt month.

jiirf' jlbVp&

fiKVBrftJ
teWTT-'H-
Ski

KOliE

AND NOW
utiy the papers, carried the
ht Cyril. Walker. .. .Before
cr he.beat out Bobby Jones

1924 open golf champion;
earnedmore than $100,000.

broken In health and for-- e

caddies on a municipal
at Miami'.. The other day
ed 31.10 ... Ho spent 25

jr lunch. 30 cents for car-itwe-

Miami and1 Miami
leaving'1 65, cents for a bed
1 more meau.

Necly,s first big job at Rice
fovjdo a defense against all
jerlals they hurl In; the
est conference .... The

jk may have, to use Gene
hnd Ernie Koy as bait to
Jther starting fllnger.

PS GUEST STAB
JBell. Miami (Elo.) News
now. 1 don't know what
jot here in Florida...Here's
Jbustling sort of guy Tom
omlng down to teach Notre
football, with a couple of
gh" men to assist, one of
hlnks he should have been
le Job."

Grove's son, a freshman
at Duke, .hitches up his
like his famous' pop

lfe of the Tanks has in- -

x, fielder's clove which will
;d out by a St. Louis firm.

(imnv
IDlMaBglo. eighth best
""In, the world, carries only
its a blue, a grey, a brown
Weed.

bobs Beaten
'Hamlin.8--7

C3A, April 8 the Hamlin
a semi-pr- o team, rallied to

&theLamesaLoboes,
an exhibition

me here Sundayafternoon,!

Lucas opened on the hill
professionals but worked

'only three innings.
errors on the part of La- -

itfielders, led to the winning

arthy, Bonura,
b For Giants'

BaseJob
SRSON, S. C'April 8 UP)
oung, the fellow BUI terry
ould be his first baseman
son, hasJustabout lostout
icr. Johnny McCarthy and
onura have taken over. Mo- -

has hit three homersand
ib Atlanta

Bonura, the chunky vet
Baa never :anea to snine
sed.

lermeer Looks
tt ;Against The
on Red Sox

WOKE. Vo.. April 8 UP)
ire definitely the club to beat

" .Jpennant," insistedManager
fcKechnle of the Cincinnati
joday. "I don't see any reo-4- y

we shouldn't repeat"
observation was strengthen-th- e

good showing' of Johnny
against the Boston

x Saturdaywhen Ha struck
e, allowed three hits and
ralks in three innings.

i c

.

tRY CHAMPION
ANGELES, April 8 UP)
rry in singles and Don

Ellsworth Vines In
ii'are the new west coast
iional tennis champs.

In. the annual tournament
today, but even defeats1

.dislodge their crowns

T. Mt

STA, Ga., April 8 UP)

that Jimmy Demaret Is
on of the golf masters,
etter' start writing him Into
ok as a strong favorite for
mal open title which will

M!

d at Cleveland in June.
be the laughing boy" of

but you have to take
4 serious when the chips

the line.
brother- yocssstanais ccr-tfb-

to4rMtlmata Mm.
MluetraUMi that oons to
aw hMfrly UMjr

if" w

its) m

r

f

Wtaasag Om
f

FaasGiving
Gymnastics
A Tumble

Sport Going Over !
liig Way Aroirad
Los. Asgclca

LOS ANGELES, April 38 UP)
No- ptadlums ring with applause
for them; and newspapersseldom
mentionj them, but those unsung
members of the athletic world, the
gymnasts,; go tumbling' right along.

Here,Jif Southern California the
sport is even' making headway. It
might, bo that "Man on tho Flying
Trapeze" song that's responsible,
but more likely it's the Los Angeles
Athletlo club.

At any rate, moro and more
schools and .colleges are develop
ing gymnastic teams and award-
ing letters in the sport Interested
tans who never have seen tum
blers except In a circus may now
witness competitive meets in well
organized leagues.

Al Treloar Is the club s head
coach, with a long .record of acro-
batic and strong-ma-n experience
In vaudeville and under the big
top. His assistant is Ben Price,
who coached Americas gymnastic
team lor tho 1932 Olympic games.

plenty Tough
When you talk with treloar

about his acrobatic-- proteges, you
learn that the sport requires the
elements of strength, muscular co-

ordination, balance,and timing that
other sports possess,but that they
must be developed to an unusually
fine point muscles of steel --kept
under as perfect control as are
tho handsof an artist.

He also accents that gymnastics
are a field In which a man can re
tain his skill wcU into middle life
Treloar himself has been a profes
sional athlete for- - 50 years, and
goes through tho tricks as he in-
structs his pupils.

There Is. one thing most people
connect with the sport, however,
which the coach disclaims. That
is dancer--

"Under a competent instructor
Injuries are not only rare, they are
virtually unknown," he says.

"Difficult tricks always are, ap-
proached by easy stages, and the
agility a man develops enables him
to rail solely If anything goes
wrong."

Should Start Young
He much prefers to get a youth

early, before he picks up little
touches which must be unlearned.

Trelbar feels at home in this
movie center, because many of Its
celebrities stem from gymnastic
acjs in old-tim- e vaudeville, which
offered employment to thousands
of acrobats.

.Joan Blondell's parents were
among the nation's top trapeze
performers, iiuster Kcaton as a
child appeared in his father's
tumbling act, while Joe E. Brown
was an acrobat himself.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated Press
At Durham, N. C. Cincinnati

(N) 5. Boston (A) 3. .

At Houston, Tex. St ' Louis (N)
14, Houston (t) 1.

At Nashville, tenn. Brooklyn
(N) 6, Detroit (A) 4 (10 Innings).

At Fort Worth St Louis (A) 4,
Chicago (N) 3.

At Gadsden, Ala. New York (N)
3, Cleveland (A) 2.

At- Augusta, Ga. Boston (N) 4,
Augusta (SA) 1.

At Memphis, Tenn. New York
(A) 15, Memphis (SA) 2.

At Atlanta Washington (A) 6.

club In runs batted In (SA) 2.

and

At Dallas Philadelphia (A) 7,
Dallas (T) 4 (7 innings).

At Wichita, Koa. Chicago (A)
vsT Pittsburgh (N) rain and cold.

At Knoxville, Temu New York
(N. 2nd team) S, Knoxville (SA) 3.

At Fort Bennlng, Ga Philadel
phia (N) vs. U. S. Infantry School,
rain.

SOONERS beat
TECH GOLFERS

NORMAN, Okla., April 8 UP)
the University of Oklahoma golf
team defeated the Texas Tech
golfers, 16 2 to 1 1--2, here

The summary:
Singles:
Mesch. Oklahoma, 2 2; Web?

ster, 1--2.

nutcnins, Oklahoma, a; Cook, 0.
Gwln, Oklahoma, 3; Doherty, 0.
Shipley, Oklahoma, 2 2; Best

l--

Doubles:
Mesch and Hutchlns, Oklahoma,

2 1--2; Webster and Cook, 1--2.

Shipley and Gwln, Oklahoma, S;
Doherty and Best, 0.

"I hope you won't be coming
to Cleveland to play la the tour-
nament. Couldn't you Just be
there as a spectator?"
"Laughing Boy" Is going to be

very busy this summer. From here
he will go dock to nis ciud in
Houston, but starting in May he'll
be hitting the tournament circuit
tor aH he's worth.

Fred Corcoran, P, G. A. touroa--

mt bureauManager,said Jfaasay
will make every tewaateeato the

That smwm ktt'U start wtui
the Qesiall tmmi rebsa ta

teikUa s ,ns atswsfc at Ute
iMeAswW eattBssy sjwb)

Tkjiaal taw irwiats,

DiataMfs vtotary breuafet kisa

The Sports
Parade
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Decker A Menace To Barons,

Signs With Lamesa Loboes
Bobby- Decker, who played, many a ball game for the Spring

Baronsthepasttwd seasons,is finally winding up asa to (Tony
Rego and company. '

Robin, who as a keyatonerunder Charles Barnabeand Rego
earned slots on the circuit's and '39 'all-sta- r teams;has sign
ed Dy joaio xnio atxamesa.

A visitor here Sunday, Bobby
morning. He plugs-- a weak spot
Tate had. trouble with throughout
the 193S season.

tho Purchase,N Y., boy was
originally scheduled to go to Mo-

bile, a Class B unit, but refusedto'

sign at tho club's terms, Instead
communicated with Tate.

In order to make room for Rob-
in, tato had to release CatcherOs-s-le

Bates, must pick up a rookie
for backstoppingduties. .

the insertion of Docker into the
Infield will permit the lobo skip--
er to move Jay Haney Into the

gardens, his rightful spot.

HANK

Returning Lobo "lcttermen" are
Happy Spangler, third Backer,
Lefty Lucas, pitcher, and Eddie
Guynes, shortstop. Guynes may
not hang around.

Lefty Mlllspaugh, a so-s- o slabs--

man,, has reported to Tate out is
not sureof his Job.

BY

Big

1938

Jodie is going to miss .ummeu
Fullehwider, tho hard hitting out
fielder he sold outright to Ama--
rlllo, must pick up more garden strength.

rw'?t.J

both

Tato campaigning mo present time lor nam xirsi
and some nowcr for the outer works.

the Loboes cannothope dominatethe league chose they did
flt-a- mrAnla teat Vflnp hilt nhniilH hivn enntpnilpf rnnnhlnn....

'holding Its own by the tlmo the openinggome with XjUddock rolls neds
around.

Convictions gained at the Texas
Relays at Austin, which this writ

was privileged attend:
That Don Boydston, the Ok-

lahoma A&M college gUdcr, has
reached his, celling high
Jumper. The lanky Sooner leaped
six feet, 3--4 inches at recent
Fort' Worth mcc'ting. ills best
effort at Austin was six feet,
three Inches. Johnsonof the 193S
IT. Olympic team holds the
world mark at six feet, 3--4

Inches.
That Don, Lash, tho Indiana

stato trooper,'might Jiavo set
new world record In the '3,000
meters, run had he beenpressed.
Ho left forest Kfaw, who finish-
ed second, about 30 40 strides
back, moving across the finish
line in tho time, 8.34.1 minutes.
Tho world mark 8.14.8 minutes,

AUSTIN, April UP) Beanpole
Don Boydston, Oklahoma A.
M. sophomore, might blazon bis
name acrossthe records thisyear

the holder of now world mark
In the high Jump.

Coach Ralph M, HIgglns'believes
the gangling youth will
float nearer and nearer the recora

feet 3--4 inches as" the season
progresses and perhapsmight' pass
It

In successive meets this year
Boydston cleared feet, nine Inch-
es; six feet, one Inch; six feet, six

2 1--4 this week.
Texas

He was set six feet,
incues icjku xicraya guinea
here last week but ah injured leg,
struck'on the concrete edge ot
pit too narrow for his elongated
frame, him. He called
off at feet 2 Inches.

With two more years of com
petition and his willingness for
work Boydstonmay well reach
surpass the record, HIgglns be
lieves.

"He's swell boy to handle."
says the Aggie mentor,

"If he continues to develop
his present rate he might top the

very soon."
product of Sand Springs,

Okla., the sophomore began Jump-
ing In high school. He skimmed
the bar at feet, 2 Inches
college freshman.

He hurls hislight over the
cross bar with ease,mlncjng up to

with occasional hop
over In lightning time with
Jack-knif- e motion combined with

flutter of the feeti
good student-wit- high marks,

Boydston -- is sports editor of his
college paper. Enrolled in an arts
and course he hopes to en-

ter the newspaperfjeld when he
graduated. ,

31,500, Lloyd Mangrum took sec
ond money of 284,
while open champion Nel-
son's 285 gave him third and $600.
Harry Cooper, Kd Dudley and Wil-

lie Goggin bracketedat 287, while
Craig Wood, Sam Sneadand Hen
ry Ptcard wound up with 288's.

Demaret the person as easy
man to describe. He eolorful, he
has the biggest readiest grin
this Uo ot the Grand and

ims tresaeademflair for ssaK
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record

held by Hockcrt of Finland. Lash 1

took- - the lead-- on the' fourth lap
and at tho end of seven lops had
tho race all himself.

That Welby Williams, North
Texas Teachers' sprinter, will
never threaten any world marks
at tho shorter distances.

That Freddy Wolcott
out of competition pur-

posely becauseho was not in top
condition. Tho Rice hurdler
claimedptomnlno poisoning an
excuse for retiring to the side
lines.

That E. C Hayes' Indiana
university two-mil- e relay team,
anchored by sm6oth striding
Campbell Kane, America's
premier quartet at this specialty.

That Choc Sportsman's
North Texas Teachers'squadwas
tho bestconditioned jgroup In tho
entire meet

OklaggieCoachOpinesBoydstun
Might BreakHigh JumpRecord

TexasLeague
SeasonOpens
Friday Night

DALLAS, April UP) Baseball
fever breaksout in rash Texas

inch; and 6 feet 8 inches,
vneiauerin o worm. Tho league

assault 10 ., ,h .- - wridnv nluht.
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Following In short order will be
the state's other loops the East
next week and the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league on Tuesday,
April 23.

BIG

b The Texas leagueopens the sea
son in Its southern
with Fort worth at Shreveport,
Oklahoma City at Beaumont, Tul
ea at Houston and at San
Antonio,

Loebs Named To
WashingtonPost

plish

Dallas

ST. LOUIS. April 8 UP) The Job
of keeping Washingtonuniversity's
football at the top of tne
Missouri Valley conference rests
upon the broad shoulders ofFrank
J. (Butch) Loebs, former Purdue
university star and an assistant
under former Coach Jimmy Conzel--
man, who resigned three months
ago.

Loebs' appointment for one year
ended search for a head coach that
Included considerationat one time
of Jimmy Kitts, .formerly
nice, jnstliuie. . ,

Lwi Wowirivoir W7 lvr ?v Tvi AfrtfctfvcII& J--f IHil ) WW lftflf JLII'i.TXUtJVVI O)

istinct Favoritehi The Open
with

S3'

Vfg"ryffy!wijTiif

clues

team

with

from within a SO foot radius of
tho cup.
His secret, we believe, Is the

easeand gracewith which
he hits everything. In that

is the day's nearestap
proach to the "old masters"
Jones,Hagen, He also Is
amazingly accurate.

Besides being champion ot zb
also Is the

undisputedklaf ot the wtaUr tour
wklea ended wMh thai tours- -

Xe to the le4er tsr the Vwr- -

Idea race (M? to Ml
saw 9m VMM) aasvtsi iMaay war

m m immv- - MMmawenw,
sa - m M4- - a

its smnsv la tferaa

Reds9Cards

Bring lip Rear
In SpringTilts

Fail To Via Of
Games,Yankees Arb
Outstanding

By JCDSOK
Associated rress Sport Writer"

One of the nicest things' about
baseball's, spring grapefruit league
Is .that.every team in It can be
winner and if , a couple of the
members step, lively in tho final
week, of tho campaign all accom

- it
By up victories

against minor league ' opponents
the major league clubs can offset
defeats they hand each other.

As a result 'the onlyr two clubs
with less than 6040 break In the
won and lost column are tho Cin-
cinnati Reds and St. Louis' Cardi-
nals.

the Reds,who have played 20 of
their 23 games big league
opponents, nro only one victory
short of tho even-Stephe-n stan-
dard and tho Cardinals are within
shooting range at 12-1-5.

the clubs will reach their home
ports this week and some of them
will have city series for a climax.

Browns .
Yankees .
Indians .
tigers . .
White-So-x

Red Sox ,
Pirates . .
Dodgers .
Senators ,

bow

Cubs . ...
Giants . .
Athletics .
Bees , .,,
Phillies ...v w w .. -- .

(Cardinals

natural
respect

Demaret

Sarazen,

Uaattrs, Demaret

(

.

Half

BAILEY

a

simply picking

a

against

Inter All
league leaguegames

l--l
... 9--6

7--5

ro
.... 9--7

.....11--6
10--B

.... 67
32..... 8--3

9--8

.... 3--

7

.... 0--2

- 64
7

ThreeTeams
In ScrapFor6A

LeagueLead
Interest Class bowling

league centered scrap
place three teams

neck neck
Douglass Hotel

front Hanson
striking distance.

Results week:
Rilt Theatres '
Wheeler ,.174
Daniels-
Burns .........156

,.169
k.,..193

Handicap

Spring Motor

0--

010
1--1

3--1
2--0

0--0

0--2

5--3
2--4
2--0

4--3
0-- 2

5--1

0--2

3--3

l- -

in the A
has on tho

for first with
and for the, top

muD uaie
are out In with Lee
in

last

Zock
Ely

20

Big Co.
Richards ......141
Lester
Morgan (Ave)..
Woods

054
White Laundry
Eason ,....,.,,182
Lacy ..,....,..101
TJdwcll 167
Harrington ....166
Harris
Handicap ...... 67 67

012

aub Cafe
Plerson ........202
Loper .........182'
Howzo 193
Ramsey 180

Hepner 151

Douglass Hotel

Intra

spot.

Swan

0. West ..,,,,.207
HaVes 160
Brlmberry .....HI
Davis 222
Douglass ......212

0302810

912

190
203
109
190
170
21

909 971'

199
169 172
178 178
267 188

937

201
158
171.
166

189 151

968-2-784

179

190
100
211

179
146
224
216

Lee Hanson's
LeBleu 199 191
Smith ., ,.189 209
Bobbins .......170 143
S. West 150 154
Hall ...169 182

9882854

Handicap 6 7

8762645
Team Standing

Team G. W.
Club Cafe 27 17
Douglass Hotel ....27 17
Lee Hansons ...,27 lo
B. S. Motor Co 27 13
White Swan Ldry. 27 10
R&R Theatres ....27 8

High Five Class
Douglass ........., . .24
C. West 24
LeBleu 21
Hoeckendorf,...,.,...21
Daniels. , 27

High Five Class
Eason .,,..,,........27
Howze .,.,,......... .27
Woods 24
Plerson ...,'.... 27

far

11-1-3

10--8

15--8
16--9

14-- 8

13--8

12--8

14-1-0

11--8

12--D

13-1-1

15-1-5

10-1-0

10-1- 0

11-1-2

12-1-5

and

7o-t- 639
197 697
163618
163 622

2li 675
21 62

191 531
180 522
178 634
206 661

9442835

187 570
101 510
187 515
166 472
179 639
68 162

901

152

169

224 605
177 811
191 674
202 581

223 599
617
483

11
14

19
A
4915
4602
3994
3947
6051
B
5124
4970
4030
4913

.18 3208

BruckerMean As
A Pinch Hitter

MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 8 UP)

Earl .is building, himself
renutation as a pinchhltter with

Philadelphia Athletics. Sever.
al days ago he-h- it a home with

against Pituburgn, Yes-
terday his pinch triple with the
bases loaded beatDallas,

FRISCM BETTER,
HUTCHpWOH, Kas., 8

asaaar af the
MtUfeurafc Urates, to
proved afte treats Jar a
that uttht tktraat,
a Wtowta

MM SM a

tstair
Whit "

'

,

BARON BASEBALL

DRILLS OPENED
Given a break the weather,

baseball drills of tho Big Spring
Barons got away a fast start
hero this morning; More than 20
boys reported to' Manager' tony
Rego.

183543

Morgan

Brucker

Aprtf
Fraakla Frtoeh,

the! skipper said that most of
the boys he had under contract
were suited out for the inaugural

178
190

drill. Jimmy Kerr, ace catcher,
had put in appearancebut

211 639

924

his

180

was scheduled tc arrive Tuesday
or Wednesday.

Rego spent,Sundaydragging tho
field and the illamond was In fairly
cood shape,w. .

216 605
109607
160 482
129 433
157 608

883 886

UP)

Isto lie

The nlftnt not yet compieica
but is far, enoilgh' along to permit
Dractlce. i

Rcco learned Sunday evening
that Bill Darnalc,.whopitched
eral irames !for tho Big Springers

7 20

10

17

la

In

to

is- -

last season, .could not sign with
the Barons. BllKwas loave today
to report to Jodie tate at LamcSo.

197

100

187

190
184

workouts will begin at w a. m.
each morning, continuing through

More Than YoungstersReport
For Spring Football Workouts
Spring football drills of the Big

Spring1 high school football team
were scheduled to .get underway at
Steerstadium at 4 o'clock this aft
ernoon with indications that 70 or
80 boys would report

Coach Fat Murphy mat nc
had issued 69 suits available
and that ho had beensearching fot
more equipment.

L. Pet.
10 .630

.030

296

188

182
178

the

on

save

Tho Junior team, which was
coached by Howard Schwarzen--
bach last year, will train

.502

.481

.370

102

183

run
two

tos--

not

sev

Jo

featuring
GARRETT

and PAUL DOUGLAS
FRED

PLEASURE TIME

Utten In
Five Week

B. Stations

2 p. m. First exhibition been
tentatively set Sunday otter--

nobn.
flayers registering with Rego

were Charles correii, nrsi Base-

man, San Francisco; Pat Patter-
son, Bls Spring, pitcher' Leonard
Najjar, unru Ducmtn, yuivnfcu.
Don;1 Johnson, ouuieiaer, meson,
ArlO Qu Crucii, shortstop, Los
Antral,. T.lnvA second-".--
basetnan, Minneapolis, jwinp., ui

Qnitn nntflrtlfloK Chester. Neb.:WW.w..,lv ,,.. . , r. -- , .

Billy. Wood, second baseman,
wata, Okla.; Ralph Glenn, shorv
Slop, 'V.UGlSCO, UAia.; wu wonu;.
shprVstop, Atlanta, Ga.; Jack
dans,;hlrdbaseman,Chanuto, Has'.1,

Maxie" Carroll, pitcher, Plalnvlewj
Randy. Bcrndt, third baseman, Ta
klma. Wash.: Al Wright,
cr, DcWitt, Ark.; Lionel iiusscu,
outfielder, Chelsea, Okla.; Harry
Rlordan. first baseman and pitch
er, Denver, Colo., and Joo Young,
second baseman, also of Denver,

O

along with high, school
Swatxy will assist Murphy
with John Daniel and Hcrschcl
Stockton.

Tho workouts will continue
month.

along

A game between two teamr
chosen by the coaches will be
played final day of practice.

There have been CO known erup
tions ot ML Vesuvius In Italy.

TT?tVii '''JSr

team

Lions Kegteil
Afe First
Houstoii

pr

HandicapKhhw'TW' ,

, Clianccs Fr First
4

HandicapRuins Alt - "

the Lion Club bowlers of Big ;

Spring wound up In fifth ptaee'.ta
Lions-- stato tournamat-i- s : "

week.
tho local quartet was the Mfe- -

est average team In the entire
meetingbut forced to carry a
handicapIn each of'their matchesv- -

About 23 teams competed ior uw r
laurels.

Ray Ogderi, J. C, Loper, Pew- - -- .

Howze. Harry Hoeckendorf. "4---A

Earl Bleakley made trip rrosa. ,- -

here.
the tournamentIs being plannei. w

as an annual affair.

DeanIn Debut
At Little Rock

the Associated Frcss
LITTLE ROCK. Ark". The Chi

cago Cuba called on Dlczy Dean to
make belated pitching debut
today against tho Louis
Browns. Manager GabbyHartnelt
didn't how far he expected the
great.one'to go, Dean announc-
ed "I'll go as as I can."

SNVif'riRST THOUGHT AT TW MSIglet WAMINO OT M06AIHCfMi
CR COLDS DISCOMFORTS.
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PATSY

ot WAKING'S
CHESTERFIELD

Nights
89 N.

has
for

fio--

Jot

the

for

the

the

was

the

By

his

but
far

r.

4nto3tA. , A. 4rI"7faiHzc 'f'ilsTsTsTsTsTsBBHsr

When smokersturn to Chesterfield
they enjoy all the good qualities a ciga-

rettecangivp. ChesterfieldsareDf HNlTilY

milder.. .ChesterfieldsareCOOIM-SMOKIN- G

. . . Chesterfieldstaste ietter.
Thesethreegood thingsandeverything
aboutChesterfields. . . theirsize,shape
and the way they burn. . . make them

4 the cigarettesthat SATISFY. '

(Xesterfield

:!

1

cs

B
i

fc1
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IfAP BEFORE YOU LOOK
-r-- By

from fago 2)

In the column marked EXPKNDX-bJhffUE- 3j

every single itcm had
ecn ' doubled, save sklnrles.
Toml thumbed through the

.book. The account had beenlisted
arty until July 28th. "Why," hc

erlfil' alodd, "that was tho day I
left for Los Angeles."

But what did It meant
She'd ooll Dotty; sho'd call Bar-tel-l,

but first she would call Old
Abo.

Abe ambled up, a pi ceo of dry
Wheat between what he Insisted
upon calling "'Dr. Smith's teeth,"
though Toml had assured htm she
had paid for them.

"Abe, look!" Sho spread the two
sots of books on the kitchen table.
"Do you know anything about
those, fake books?"

Abe found a chair. It seemed to
Toml ho felt the need of a chair
at that precise moment

"Well, yes," he conceded. "Guess
It won't do no harm to tell you
aow."

Toml waited while Abe sought
for words.

"It's this way," the old man
began. "Dotty, she washed a pair
Of Plerro's pants."
s "Imagine that," murmured Toml
when Abe paused.

"And she found a letter. I got
the letter," he assured her dog-
gedly. "It was from a girl. Well,

TUNE IN

Tho Daily Herald Station
1S00 KILOCYCLES

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

derrel
AMD

HAVE BEEN
BY

PHIL AND JAC,

OF

ANKLE

APR.

Mwr- -

(Continued

things kept getting mors compli
cated. Tou looked like you was
fallln' for Pierre and to get
yourself married to htm, and then
Dotty And Allen and me, we
thought was time to do some
thing."

"Abe," cried Toml,' "will you
talk sensor

Abe sighed. "Tou wouldn't kn6w
sense was spelled to you," he
retorted.

Continued tomorrow.

The hobby of David Wark Grit- -

flth, the movie director, collect-
ing watches.

Kochlor Light Hants
Blagnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone S28

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Fhono S93

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. S. Patent Office

W Ink cIkVvM fVS?.3 -- 'I fc? it r

"Oh! Jalmost forgot to ask ... do you snore?'

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For O. 8. Patent Office

Patsy,
BPOWNlE

RE5CUEP

BUT THE
CONDITION

DERREL'S
' 15

EXTREMELY
v (3RAVE...

9

Ptggy CMore.

ready

It

If It

la
'

QEE, UNCLE PHl-L-

I ALL THE

HAD TO
PO WAS SET THE

S5S2?5i

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

THOUGHT
DOCTOR

BROKEN BONE.'

AFRAID ITfe

A LOT MOZB
SERIOUS THAN

THAT, PAT
INFECTION
HA SET

f IF THE POISON 6PEADSSvV,p
J IT MIGHT BE NECESSARY JgSVA

ii j

SVPERMiN

.!

CLARK KENT EMBARKS ON A
SLUM CLEARANCE CAMPAIGN

15 BAUKED BY KACK1T-:- rs
who deliberately

TRY TO DESTROY HIM. DE
CIDING TOjrSEEK FEDERAL
mm. j. ai i aw umivlj
PLANE FORl(fiOWASHINGTON.

mmtm
fllivjr

OAKY DOAKS

IN BARRELS,
QAKYJWD

CEDRIC.ARB
BEING ROLLED
INTO THE EVIL
DUKEOFDURKS
CASTLE,WHESE
THEYHOPETD

RESCUE THE
CAPTIVE

LAWLCRMA...

DICKIE DARE

AS THE WALlg

XrrcdEri
aosetogbvibz,
MAPrt th& coon,
HAS CON?E&eP
H6 lOf FOR.

FUti-Le- &

T)Ati AHO
ElBCTZA AISO

UM& ADMITTED
TtiBtR MUTUAL

PiTTRACVOli"

Ifi forpickS-e-

Af Ptwt Imrf

a a '

"

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

Mlil'liJliJJlJSfeJiJJJMa

i MPS

iilL '

D1NWI DiAE

nAMA

not

Yy"

WIS WAY BLOCKED
TWO 6UARDS,

SCORCHY RESORTS
A PARING

RUSE TO REACH
CAPTIVfc

WENPy AND

Afrtatarf

lF JIIMPHMETVI I

5'0Vi WHSG'8i. PAL! -'S

MflRRlEO)
KXJRTM COU5IN. L

JTrvvrr accoumttsfor 1

LOOKIK'SOMUCMAUKEYJ
MO, TEH VEARSAQO, AFTER I

UKtT. UK VALXCD OUT-- OKI !

HER AHO SHE'S OUSTT J

m FOUHD HIM ArAIH J
IRnnr- -

T
JJlylHI - v3

DETECTIVE'S" fEOZETAzy YOU
jtrftr ??--rue rztw n..

f"--- t "'" - - " j - - "-- r .Trrr"1'ui l TV r Frr'r n ;firn.J I mAlAND AwgizoABoury

R VtHjBH Xd&iMr

SCORCIIY SMITH

TW

TO
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ZORA...

fPNI

' IWfUt

FZOMJK IIOOPEE

r$OMlSHTY'ATT0M

'EM

UViClE F M5li.v;Ef?E
iw the fcus vjith 36E lows rrrrZN

to T0-- W 0?FAB

Rarin'

ROUTE, THE TRANSPORT S
ATTACKED ANOTHER PLANE . .

Capyh THO. Mcdar Nmwf

POOCH'
UV J

UPPEN
rroM

ONUf

7Aff
tfpsYf

HOWES,

2 I i

',

,-
-

16

J'P LIKE, JUST

Kii yUW'

To

EM
BY

tyUato

A I

MUST BE"
mtrr ABOUT HIM T Kfefe- -

AFTER HJ
i.KJ3

I; He CPIPS9MUCH
' I OR HE'D
,- l- HER TORE --

THI5Z

I1JTV.ti m v .

W -

CALM VOCZSeLf. M.1Z. HAVtaNf
J if? t rye'Al I uc? Dlrfe?IT ' Tt1&
VEIZYNEXT

Keep Rolling

BLBCriZA-Tt- ilS

GOODBi, FORBVER!

OfiC&,TU

DAHl

KTMlkJ

WnU.,5HE'SURE'

FDRHSP.
QOHBBflCKTO

MYR?IEfc!l

His
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They Just Along

Just

Just Speed

fsrtTr?sr'lS

T?CtnieiP-- fVCMItDnwiiH

JB

THRU THE DOOR

Little

'
i iL-Ei-

s

SpontaneousCombustion

Relaxation

I'M ABOUT
HISHTY'! BUT- r-
AWTERTWENTT
YEARSVrtlH HER,

FELTTMAT 1
HEEDED rr i
--, Op REST! r I

Peek-A-Bo-o!

Bets Off

JUST WHAT NEED!
A LVTTLE ACTION !

THE TRIP WAS BE
GINNING TO GET

BORING rs

V1U

W UNITED T?nHS, U1CKEO
rtM--R- T BAD ntN incjc,
THEN HEARD ABOUTTHIS
rrt&TTC KlDCie, ""u'-2- .

NO vmrTe riAH mw
PtCH JSfc

3 sY it

WE DATE, YOi'LL SEE TNATJ

All

By JerrySicgel and ee Shurtmrfi

I THE ATTACKING AIRPLANE FINDS I

I rrSELF FACED BV A STRANGE FOE...1

BBTmeinonJ ) A

WAWhv'jM Jm

By Wellington

f Amp FouMn thevrr up here--,
j

UVED HERET, FOUND A RICH PUAT- I- 1

Klfiurr? AMD IT'S REAL1X WPVJ - ?ff
6urrErestfui--J bt CompArisoHJJW

? -- J

'" 'S

WELL, WELL UEZE'S" Z TS
( A cizoss-woz-o puzzle 1 eSstaW HAVEN'T SOLVED Af 'A$J
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Ml " EFMm'n&AMMmUW. I

llr SkEsisssSM

rji t ixi 1

IK-StvHR-
VMWS

mwmwhWwmK

WELL,TflKrfe 0A1E BET
THAT'LL AJEVER BE

SETTLED -T- HAUK
UEAVEASlir- -
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Read Today's Classified For Profits Always Use Them For
Your MessageOn

Political
Announcements
The Baity Herald wM snakeaha
teBewla- - charges fer peBtteal
MMtaeeawat,pvtft eaehta
sdvaaee.

District office ,. .894.98 la
County office flgea
rrectaetefflce' t.e8

Tfca DAILY srnAT.n la atrifcer-- Y

tsed e aaaonBOSthe ionewwK
subject to the DetHoeratle

primary to July. 19r8

For Congress, 19tb District:
GEORGE MA1I0N
C. I n1"" of Dickens Ce- -

t
For State Senator. 80th District

ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

ror StateRepresentative
Slat Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

Tor District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
KARTELLS CTDONALD

tor County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES. B. CUNNINOHAM

Tor Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

Tor District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) rATTKRSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. It CORLEV
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

4

For County Clerk:
LEE FORTES

.
For Tax Asessor-Collecto- rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROT WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER, H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 6TALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL

' W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Preclncf No. 4:
AKIN SQirSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
K. H. FUQUA
G E. PBATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. 8. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICB
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW

Pictures Taken In
Wake Of Eclipse

CHISOS MOUNTAINS, BIO
BEND, Texas, April 8. CSV-Hi-gh

in these mountains that Mexicans
call "ghosts," four scientists today!
snapped picturesor tne sun to fol-
low up a photometric .study of the
Invisible infra-re- d radiations at its
edge started during yesterday'san
nular, eclipse.

For six minutes yesterday the
scientists, using specially made de
vices, "photographed" the surface
brightnessof the huge star. They
hopedknowledge of the composition
ther knowledge of the composition
andcharacteristicsof the sun'sout
er atmosphere.

The expedition will stay until
April 10 at Its mile high camp, con-

sidered ideal fpr the experiment
because of the absence of dust in
the atmosphere.

Their pictures yesterday were
made Just eight miles off the dead
center of a 160-ml!-o wide eclipse
belt

The expedition consists of C T.
Elvey, assistantdirector of the Uni
versity of Texas observatory; Re-

search Assistant Dr. Fred T. Rog-
ers, Jr., Tcrkes observatory,'and
assistantsWalter Llnke and Arch
Garner of the huge McDonald ob
servatory,which Is operatedJointly
by the University of Texas and
University of Chicago.

Results of the scientists' work
will not be established for another
week, Dr. Elvey said.

O'DANIEL TALKS OF
qOING TO CHURCH

AUSTIN, April 8 W --Skipping
peU-Uc- entirely, Governor W, Lee
O'Daalel, In his regular broadcast
yesterday,urged his listeners to so
U eJwrch en Saaday,

The aeverner read a letter frees
a eaaaesaaedeoavtet, abaca elistre--

ssastsaWi-Uat-

aa falbsre af his aareataU
sats la aVaaayaches aad eaurea
ija aU yauta..

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
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LOST: A chunky pear, between
bay and a brows with brown
pot on right hip. Call John Mat-

ter's Mule Barn, 9643. Will pay
for trouble.

jLOf90iHUB

DR. S. KEIXOGO
a specialist on the following

named diseases: sick or nervous
headache,ear, eye, nose orthroat
diseases, sinus and tonsil trou
bles. TO-J- first and second stare.
Z have had 38 years experience
in treating these diseases ana
have curedhundreds.Z also cure
all kinds of skin diseasesandold
outward sores. My treatment Is
drugless and painless, so write,
phoneor come to seeme at 1901
Scurry. 81k Sprinjr. Phone 989.
Come let me explain to you. Ex
amination Free.

PaNic Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
417 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry, never too com
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices,-- shop at Elrod'a. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehousethat you
store your Wool & Mohair in is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co, Sweetwater, Texas.

NEW riding academynow open;
Lamesa highway by cap kock
Service Station; price 33c first
hour, 25a each succeedinghour;
horsessuitable for anyone.

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant for a packagestore
penult from the Texas
liquor Control Board at
419 East 3rd St., Big
Spring. Highway Package

.Store,D. H. Myers, owner.
EasinessServices

TATK & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing'. Phone 60.
Itlx Furniture Frchango. 401 E.
Second.

SEE J. Y Blount, 204 N. Austin for
rood building rock, aecona-nan- a

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone 1489--w alter 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean.Be each, madegood asnew
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th A Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowersto sharp
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store. 8th & Scurry, Phone 168.

HAIRCUTS reduced to 20c: two
exeprlenced barbers. O. K. Bar--
ber Shop, 705 East 3rd.

CASH paid for used furniture; al
so your mattressesreouiii into
6 ox. ticking, $t35; compare our
prices arid quality. P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
THE OPENING SPECIAL: 3X50

duart oil permanent. z for tne
price of one; regular $5.00 ts.

32.50: shampoo, set and
manicure, 85c; plain shampoo,
set and dry, 50c; operatorsEula
Jamesand Elsie James. La Hae
Beauty Shop, in Lloyd's Dress
Shop, phone 1664.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Mate

GOOD OPENING for two reliable
salesmenin selling' automobiles;
experience not necessary,Write
Box T. K.. Herald.

SALESMAN wanted for surround
ing' territory, by old established
concern manuiactunng complete
line of stock and specialprinted
businessforms. You may sell in
addition to your regular Una to
stait, as we prefer part-tim- e ar-
rangement Good opportunity for
development o: repeat Dusiness,
Write Box LDE, Herald for
sales prospectus.

Help Wanted Female
NEED d beauty operator

in west Texas oil town; state
qualifications and experience.
Apply Box MJR. Herald.

Illinois
(Continued From Page1)

proclamation.
aov. norner s cau, signed at

midnight Saturday listed a doxen
subjects including proposals to in-

creaseold age pension funds but
omitted such controversial meas
ures aa oil regulation and relief.

Asked If he also would sign
Stella's call and stamp It with the
state's seal, Secretary Hughes
said, "I never heard of two calls
before."

Steele's action was based on
his convention that the governor
had beea. "disabled" by long Si
nes. The state's u? coruuiu-tte-a

provides the Heatcaastgov-

ernor shall become acting gov-

ernor upon the disability of the
chief executive bat it seta wp asr
procedure for settMag a dispute
over authority.
Steels is opposed in tomorrow's

primary election by Harry B. Her--
shey. who has thehacusg z uov,
Horner ana the cnicago oemo--
cratte argaaUatlon.

FLIERS BAIL OUT AS
PLANE CRACKS UP

TYLER, April 8 W Lieut T, E,
Powell aad Sergt G. W. Picktrel
today were awaiting; enters from
HensMy FMd, DaHas, for saiva- -
rte a ptaaa. which crashed V

lalaavt alter they had halted eat.
I fit arsay ptaaa Ml lata tall
nsaastsaMaV atSttaf MUsM

asssai, betweea Tyler Ara,
toftar ej gat on
loat af
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CLOSING HOURS
Week Dais 11AM.
Saturdays., i iTJC. ,

Telephone "Ctesatfkd" 728 er 73ft

FUR SALE
HoasckeM Goods

SINGER electric sewing machine;
good as new. Apply 1708 Donley,
phone1423.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios;

small down payment; small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 163-19-4.

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIG

SPRING"
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, com eugnuy usea, wui
sell for balance due us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas. "

ONE small silently used piano.
just like. new; a real bargain
price; small, down payment: easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio
A SportingGoods, 211 Main.

Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS $3.85 hundred.

C.O.D.Heavy mixed 16.45.Assort
ed leghorns and Minorca S&S5.
write D. w. wicnois wc,
Kingston. Georgia.

TURKEY eggs, extra choice, 310.00
hundred;xrom stammotn Bronze
hens mated to choice Baby Beef
Toms. A, R. Dlllard, Ackerly,
Texas, l miles soutn ACiceny.

BnDdlng Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct:

save 30; truck, delivery; write
lor catalogue. East Texas eaw-mills- ,

Avlnger, Texas.
Miscellaneous

3MA1I down payment.$1.50 week
ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Stores, 507-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

$2,250.00 worth of dry cleaning
equipment, or can oe usea xor
laundry work for quick sale
$750.00 cash. Call at 1009 Main
or 1010 Runnels.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, Otn
& Scurry.

FOR RENT
Apartments

one. 2 or furnishedapart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone8L

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone 1663.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice andclean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street.

ICING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply U10 Main.
Apt 2 or call 340.

FURNISHED two - room apart--

ment; bills paid. 701 Nolan.
Phone 1010.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration; garage;
hills paid. 2008 Runnels.SeePaul
Parrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

THREE -- room furn! shed duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
611 Goliad. Apply Runyan
PlumbingShop.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
803 N. Gregg; bills paid. Tele-
phone 022.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath, bills paid. 807
East 15th St

MODERN apartments: electrio re
frigeration; garage: ao chil
dren; call 1363. 1204 E. 13th.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment 707 E. 10th. W, B. Young
er.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private Dam; bills paw;
1411 Main. Apply 106 East lath.

FURNISHED apartments and
bedrooms: bills paid. 808 Mala.,

TWO furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath; $4A0 to
33.50 per week; close In; Frlgld-alre-s;

bills paid. Phone162. 80S
.Main.

FURNISHED apartment; private
bath; electrio refrigeration;
south exDoaure: adults onlv: nn
dogs; apply 700 Main or phone
1137--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private: 2 closets: sewintr ma
chine; south exposure, cool; bills
pall garage; one mock from
bus, 1704 Stat. Strait Call 1334,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
garage; no children; no pets.
iuio prolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
In rock house; Frigldalre: prl-- i
vate bath hills paid, 107 W.
ssna.

$60,000DAMAGE IN
FH4E AT CKOaOETT

CHOCKETT. April 8 UTI-- Zom

was estimated unofficially at 30,-00-0

today In a fire which last night
mreaienea an enure Business
block before it was controlled with
assistance at the Trinity aad
Oiapelandlira departments.

The Maae started la the Audi- -
tartasa Uteatra aad. spread ta tttf

aad theA, M. Btaah ease before

f was regarded a a ttal awa

!

FOR RENT

NICELY furnished bedroom In pri
vate home; next to bain; men

referred. Telephone 1513. 1001
tain.

BEDROOM with convenient en
trance and adjoining bath;
couples preferred. 105 West flth.

JuOtises
FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and

bath; studio la use in daytime:
Ideal for employed couple. 203
10th St. Call 1237 day or 1047-- W

nignt.
CLOSE IN; Mrs. Asnell'a UtUe

white furnished cottage at 307
West tth! adults only; apply at
3U West Bth, or West Ward
School; phone 111.

TWO-roo- furnished house: va
cated today; large rooms; pri
vate Dam; front porch. Phone
602 or call 710 E. Third.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished residence
701 E. 14th. Seo or phone Dr.
Ellington.

THREE-roo- houseand bathrun--
rurniseea. rnone 33.

NICELY finished house,
near airport on nixhway 80:
lights and gas; small payments.

mere. .

Duplex Apartments
buuth side or duplex; 3 rooms;

xurnunsa; xiectroiux; bills paid;
coupie only, wh Uregg.

EAST side duplex; 3 rooms and
bath furnished: 304 East 6th
street; no children.

Markets
Wall Street

'm.Ib'ori De Luxe Coach, 1938 mod-NE-
YORK, AprU 8 E

A wlth ndlo n acccs--
ura ana. apccuuueacommanaeds
following for gains of fractions to
around 8 points at the best In to
day's stock market, but many lead-
ers failed to hold their popularity.

Up and down shifts were fre-
quent among- pivotal Issues. It
was notable, though, that activity
was most pronouncedwhen prices
were rising. Despite quiet profit
taking- - interludes, transfers for
the full sessionwere around 10Q.--
000 shares.

Steels did well for a while, but
backed away when the American
Iron & Steel InsUtute estimated
this week's mill operations off A
of h point at 61.3 per cent of
capacity. The production slipup,
nowever, nad been predicted and
stocks la, this group did not dis
play any great heaviness.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. April 8 UP) (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 1,300:
total 1,300; calves salable and to
tal 40Q: bulk medium and good fed
steersand yearlings 7.50-9.0- top
weighty steers 9.00; few yearlings
3.io ana better; beef cows 4.50-&2-

outis o.w aown; slaughter calves
C.O0-8.B- few 8.75 and above; good
ana choice steer calves 9X0-10.9-0:

Lstocker heifer calves 9.00 down:
two loads southern calves 8.00 and
load 7.00.

Hogs salable 600: total 8O0: toD
110; bulk good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs 0.00-6.1- 0; packing sows steady.
iOU-.-

Sheep salable and total 3,600;
medium grade spring lambs 8,90;
bidding 7.60-7.7- 6 on clipped lambs;
good clipped withers
6 50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. April 8 OPJ Fu
tures closed 2--7 higher.

Old Contract;
Open High Low Last

May ,,..10.65 10.68 1041 1047-8-6

July ....10.48 10.4S 1048 10.48
New Contract:

May ....10.79 1046 10.78 10.88
July ....1046 10.56 10.68 10.69N
Oct 949 8.80 9M
Dec. 9.78 9.78 9M 9.7--S

Jan. .w 8.69 8.68 9.7GN
Mch ... 9.80 9.60 946 946N

Middling- - spot (?-- ineh) 1048, up

N nominal.

Thomas 'Again Is
Socialists'Pick

WASHINGTON, AprU S. is?),
Norman Thomas,white-haire- d vet--

ru oi iur. BrwMHBUU raw,
and Mavnard C. Kruecer af Oa- -

cage. economic prates--
sor, will aarry the socUMat
ia we 199 easspaifa,

wuvwun mm y..i.raay,
JHtti atea taiatietvsa a

a vigorous drive, wwil a
faaeVsM et

a isdasaV aet a BMSsarsa esiaaa
ttlfar isssplsts traastaw war

Use hUaetrisa.
Taw theatre awssatswiaad ataaeaaawa

25Words)Will Run6 DaysFor $1

AIR
tSffiESE

k

Thono ati far AIR-CON- B.

TISNING, eagtnecrlna; and
estimates. We shew Battel
weH designedroom coolers for
a low aa 3S9.W and up. Ne"
commercialJob too large. Coat-plet-e

stock pads and aappHes.
CaH as lor service.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 Bast 3rd Street

REAL ESTATE
Mosses for Sale

NEW five-roo-m stucco housewith
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con:
creta drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674.

WILL take $1400 for $1,800 equity
In nice home; $650 00 balance
easy. Write Box MMG, Herald
Office.

HOUSE, 3 rooms and sleeping
porch; hardwoodfloors; close In;
close to school; price 31000. Rube
S. Martin, phone 740.

SIX-roo- m newly finished stucco
house; cellar and small dairy
barn; three acresof land; locat-
ed Just outsidecity limits; price
$1300 with small down payment;
real bargain. Seo Earl Phillips,
Phillips Cash Grocery.

Lots & Acreages
FIVE acres of land for sale on

Highway 80; natural gas, water
and Rood schools; priced to sell.
See W. H. Gillem, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FIVE acres of land on highway 80
for sale or will trade for good
used car. Apply 1001 Sycamore
or call 1077.

Farms& Ranches
WANT to sub-re-nt a farm; 13fe

acres; also sell teams, tools ana
feed. Inquire CosdenFilling Sta-
tion, Marcus Davidson.

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

I960 Plymouth sedan; low
mileage: will trade for livestock
or would take an old car. Tele-pho-

933 day. 826 night.

sorles: will trade for lots that
will passFHA inspection;prefer
corner lots., 1406 Main Street
Telephone 1B44

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Glenn Peteflsh, 1110 Main street,
underwent a tonsilectomy Satur
day.

Mrs. 8. L. Newsom, Midland, ad
mitted to. the hospital Saturday,
underwent a surgery Monday
morning.

Mrs. Clemmle Martin, Seagraves,
who entered the hospital Saturday,
submitted to a surgery Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L H. Sum
ner, 800 E. 13th streeta daughter
at the hospital Saturdayevening.

Mrs. W. K. Allen, Coahoma, was
dismissed from the hospital Sun-
day after receiving medical treat
ment

Born, to Mr. andMrs. J. E. Beck--
man, 306 N. W. 0th street,a daugh
ter at the hospital Sunday after
noon.

Addison, Halbrook, Odessa, un-

derwenta tonsillectomy at the hos
pital Monday.

Court Denies Review
Of Labor Ruling

WASmNGTON. April 8. UP!
The supreme court refused today
to review a national labor board
order directing ths Republic Steel
Corporation to reinstate 8,000 oi
mora Ohio employes who partlcl
pated ta the 1837 "Little Steel'
strike.

This left In effect a decision by
ths federal circuit court at Phil
delpbla sustaining the reinstate
ment order exceptfor 40 employes,

The oost of ths order to the Re
public Steel Coiporatlon, the labor
board said, must await futura de
termination.

YOUTHS DETAILS
OF DOUBLE KILLING

DETROIT. April 8. UP! Two
youths accusedof twice usingmur-
der, as a short cut to profit retraced
for police today slaps which
may lead to a life behind prison
bars.

John Kasap, 33, and John Kur-saw- a.

21. told In detail last night,
Assistant Prosecutor William H
Dowllng said, bow they killed two
men ths profits to be realuea
from selling their automobiles.

Murder ohargsswere to he fUed
against both for ths slaylnjs of
Dersejr m. Bewraan, M, aadFhlHp

IO. Loyst, 34.

crnvirn pinVBG fwu lamiraiae v
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SPECIAL
Bvery Bay la

USED-CAR- S
W fcavoj M Urcttt Hock of
4wiy m ta towi wX -

HJsieswaj pillAO)

Yea eaaget abetter usedcar
treat a Batchdealer.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Xftv SCtSBisCm

LOANS
$5.00andup?
LOANS to employed people,

3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

Wa Conscientiously Consider
Every AppMeaUoa

CaH or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

m Petroleum BuUdUg

JONES
.

MOTOR CO.

401 Runnels
Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Zi

Ask For

MEAD'S
CommitteeReports
HeardAt C--C Meet

Reports from committees fea
tured the regular monthly meeting
of the chamber ofcommerce di-

rectors Monday noon at the Set-

tles hotel.
Besides approving a change in

the West Texas Chamberof Com
merce convention dates (from May
13-1-5 to May ), directors ap
proved a cooperative program with
the ABO club whereby3200 needed
for the baseball grandstand com
pletion could be had.

Reports from the Permian Bas
in association membership drive
were given to show around 230
membersand possibility that the
completed drive would result in a
much larger number. Darrell Doug
lass told of plans for ths Garner
goodwill diner Friday svenlngand
R, R. McEwen outlined tentative
plans for lbs registration drive to
piecede the WTCG convention
here.

B'SPRING GROUP AT
AERONAUTICSJKEET

Big-- Spring was to be well repre
sented at ths Texas aeronautics
advisory commutessessionIn Fort
Worth Monday with one man al-

ready participating In the parley
and three others enrsute to it by
plane.

E. V. Spence, city manager, left
Sunday evening for the parley,
which la In ths nature of a regional
airport planning conference with
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Texas cities co-

operating.
Dr. P. W. Melons,

of the chamberof commerce avia-
tion committee, J. H. Greene,
chamber manager, and Art Win- -

theiser,municipal airport manager,
left by plane after lunch Monday
for Foit Worth.

Whll. at ths ma.tlns' th.v will
join In discussions looking to for- -

muiauon ci lunaameniai Wlncl--
Dies and nroeedurs for th. d.v.lon.
ment or integrated airport plans
ror municipalities aa relates to the
national program.

REBEKAHSTOMEET
TUESDAY EVENING

Members of the Cactus He--
bekah lodge No. 31 are asked to
attend a spatial mtttlag at 8 p. m.
Tuesdayia ths heaaaef Mrs. A. M,
RIpps at Aylford street

Mrs. Voyed E. Howard. 1 Paso
Paso, state president and mesa--

bus of her staff win be here for
the yarley aad ledae leadersurged
all aoaasetedWrtfc taa eraamas
ilea ta perHeteate a she Meeuaf

HAND INJURED
seaward Dcdd, asapleyt ef the

Yaaajha hahery,waa wader trta- -

aWalaevdajr Jatlowias;
3teMheW aWday evaal

im sapwe; ta a

Tedd saafht we saesaber ta a
-- -- whlah -- - aha bread.

Weabias; aeaaf el the haad,

Results!

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND FSft90KAL

mmxxjt loans
NOTBS REFINANCBD
PAYMENTS RKDUCaV
CASH ADVANCED

Be SUKE Yonr Lews Is INSUstMi

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
12E.2b4

FORD OWNERS
SPECIAL.....

For 30 Days Only

PISTON RINGS
Installed in all Fords from '32 to '39 models, mitts; aenufne Ford
Steel Sector rings (Includes rings, gaskets,new e ia AC
and labor). Complete Job for only .,, , )JLofJ

Easy Payment Available. Through Budget Ttaa

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always 1

Martin C.Reed

Wool& Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City.. Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Supplies!

Loins! Loans!
Leans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Year Signature in M

Minutes

Finance
Co.

168H East 2nd St Ph. 814

ServicesHeld For
Former Resident

The body of Alfred Franklin
Petaies. 65. Mlneola, was Interred
In the New Mount Olive cemetery
following services at the Eberley
Funeral horns at 10 a. m. Monday.

Pecrues.a former resident of Big
Spring and an agent for the Texas
& Paclflo Railway Co., while here,
was buried beside the grave of his
wife who died in January 1931.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. C. G, Graves of Crowell and
Mrs. J. F. Bradley of San Angelo,
both of whom were here; and two
brothers, Gait Pegues and Dan
Peguesof Bis Spring.

Services were In charga of the
Rev. C E. Lancaster and Mrs, V.
H. Flewellen and Mrs. H. G, Ken-
ton were In charge of music. Pall
bearers were W. F. Fahrenkatnp,
Alfred Moody, W. H. Homan, Lib
Coffee, Tom Jordan, Will Hayden,
F. M, Purserand Jim Sloan.

EconomyProcedure
Asked By Senate

WASHINGTON, April I Wl -
The senate called on the budget
bureau today to ssy Just how the
bursau proposes to mane a sieg,.
000,000 reduction In the capital of
governmentlending agencies.

Ths cut was suggestedIn Presi
dent Roosevelt's annual budget,
but SenatorByrd (D-V- a) told his
colleagues the chief executive had
foiled to name the agencies In
volved.

Byrd'a resolution was approved
without dissent

The senate then approved the
323,707,720 legislative appropria-
tion bill and sent it back to the
house for considerationof reduc
tions totaling: 3200,024. ,

vrrarrvair v t a TAT?r icJTVOi itiUfkuiM ij
ULUftliUJ Dl DlWltl

PIULADEUHIA, April 8 W)--D-

Cyrus Adltr, the son of a
small-tow- n merchant who became
ths spokesman and leader of
American Jews, died late last night
after an Illness of nearly two
months. Hs waa 76.

Internationally r known as an
educator, writer and philosopher.
one of Dr. Adlera last publle serv
ices was that ef representingths
Jewish faith at a conference with
President Roosevelt to discuss
religious efforts to bring peace to
war-ter-n Europe. Me was preel--

Ljsat f the Jewish Thteleatcal
HUsalaary af New York aad af
oraasM oeHMa ec Jfearew

fCeaaat Lsarahte; ha

"WgSaBE
Oalati Aartl 3 UBH A

Uheya tarlsjaasjtjia was feet hare at
ntsa a. as, (OaTT) today,
fthtaa a tear da, M

aad awa
aleaaate, ait taait wtit a

ef aasnaae.1

Ph.

HELP
assemble aK jrear Mils at eae
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CHARGES FMXD IN
TWO SHOOTHrCS

FORT WOKTir. April 8 OPH
Murder and aaeeuK wtlh Intent t
murder charges were filed tUa
against a ataa aad a woman In
connection with, twe ahaotlacsheial
yesterday.

WllHass MoOary, 38, was chara
ed wMh the ata4 aheotlag of EM
ridge Jeaes,84, a harteader,In
automobile psseied aa a downtows
street

Dorothy ea)darsjrasswas chara
sd with asaawstwith latest tu atw
aar TaWa A, WJIa, 38.
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saeatsalef4ht Big aariaK !ds
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Mheduled far this k
beta aaataeasd latla--l

raUladiftstltscy. JUaaaa for eeleyuta u.tl
was aaa le Mines. tM

af sonasal af the atcutac,,
faaaid efftotaJs aaaaniiete).
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SOX PLAN AHEAD
WITHOUT HAYES

HUTCHINSON, Kan., April 8

I .UmThe Chicago White Sox are
planning to open the seasonwith-

out JackieHayes at second base.
In eye Infection has failed to
xanond to treatment Eric Me
moir, has been shifted to the sec--

aa ana roome jjod xwuneuy i aw

third.

REPRESENTATIVE
fROM MAINE DIES

"WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)
Bep. Clyde H. Smith of Maine died
mrly thin morning, just a day art--

r be had expressed,the hope that
! district would .elect his wile to

succeedmm. Jtie was do.
une congressman,-- a repuDiican

who had served in the: house since
3M, died suddenlywhile bis wife
and m nurse were at his bedside.
He had. been 111 of coronary throm- -

VMlssince April 3.
He was the ,?4th memberof the

Wth oongrsvto die' In office.

Girls Necitl "Build-up- "
r;e i c

Maav eirl k6w whore to turn
lor help for the headaches,ner--

aUneascrsnui:JJkejaln of func--

Iiqa4i - dysmenorrhea,due to. mal--

uisrRDUI has helped

thii .' SHmuteUng appetite, in
crestshjg 'flow ofgastrioJuices and
sro lsoTovJhsaigeatlon.Thus many
art iasmciaw:6uuapnysicai ro
dstsigMrnHwIlo" distress. Or,
CARDUt jW, blp you. If taken, a
ew days 'before ' and during "the

tim 'ttHHl' by women for oyer
0 , yearsT adv,
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BARGAIN

Paramount btIBI

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. Earl Bibb and daughter,

Dora Jean, spent the weekend In
Port Worth visiting Mrs. C. E.
Robcrson and In Stcphenvllle visit
ing her parents.Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Collier and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Bibb.

Mrs. L. J. Sullivan had her
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Frltts, of Houston
as guests Sunday. The Frltts'
were en route to Midland where
they will be stationed temporarily.

Miss Mattle Leotherwood' has
been cohflncd to her home for the
past two weeks with a cold.

Mrs. J. R. Kuvkendall and
daughter, Eloise, spent the week'
end In Lubbock visiting Mrs. C. A.
Burrus. Mnurlne Rowe accom-
panied them.

Mrs. Lee Hanson returned . Fri
day from Lamcsa where she has
been visiting Mrs. Frank Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Couch and
children of Abilene, spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Mrs. Eugene McNallen Is In
Great Bend, Kos., visiting her sis

Mrs. Paul McNallen.
She will return in a week or ten
days.

Sirs. Ilarvy Williamson returned
today from a visit in Houston with
her sister and with an aunt in
Galveston.

AAU Boxing Meet
OpensIn Boston

BOSTON. April 8 UP) They
don't know it yet but it's J31ue
Monday today for 128 unidentified
members of the cast of nearly 200
amateurs from 30 states and the
Hawaiian Islands as they start a
three-da-y scramble for eight Na
tional A. A. U. boxing

For exactly that number must
be eliminated in the "three-rin-g

circus" which marks the first day
of the championships and when
the smoke of battle clearsaway at
Boston Gardenlong after midnight
they will find themselves excused
from further carnage.

The survivors will go on to the
quarter-fin- al melees tomorrow.

First Edition Of
O'Daniel'sPaper
Is Published

FORT WORTH, April 8 UP)
Subscribers today got their first
copies of Governor W. Lee O'Dan-
iel's newspaper, the W. Lee O'Dan-
lel News.

The Issue containedtwo pictures
of the governor and printed in full
his almost week old 10,000 word
radio addressannouncinghis can
didacy for a second time.

Managing Editor BUI Kara said
50,000 Issues went to subscribers
and the balance of the 110,000 pa
pers printed would be placed on
newsstands.

HOUSTON MISHAPS
TAKE FOUR LIVES

HOUSTON, April 8 UP) Four
persons were killed here in a
wave of weekend accidents.

Joseph H. Tucker, 60, and Lee
McCIaln, a negro, were
killed by trains as they apparently
slept, on railroad tracks, and two
other persons died of automobile
accident injuries,

Horace J.-- Long, SO, sophomore
student at Texas AAM college.
was one victim, and Mrs. Dorothy
Virginia Wallace, 20, the other.

VOLCANO ERUPTS
HILO, Hawaii' April 8 UP)

Mohuaweoweo crater at the sum-
mit of Mauna.Loavolcano erupted
early ' today, casting a dull red
glow over the city of Hllo on the
side of the mountain.

William Jarratt, in ' charge ot
the WalmeaCCC camp farther tip
the mountain, said no overflow ot
lava was visible from the camp.

'AIK KAID ALARM
LONDON, APl'U 8 UP) British
liters took the air today and air

iv4 to be German were seen in
.id sirens screamed as planes be--.

area or tne Shetland Islands
rth of Scotland, The air alarm

lemalned. In fprce for X minutes.

VlSJ tANfOUS NOTES

0Jf HnJ WnMf

Wav alarava flcmt-lki- t that
i,.-a1- 1 trtf All, laflr tf frtla anil

that, mentally speaking,would be
tna addition or tour orignt gleam--
tng leem in
the far cor- -

somen of our
nouth, called
wisdom teeth.

That phrase
Tm cutting a
wisdom tooth"
always has
leemed so su
perior to us
ind for years
we've looked

this occasion. 'What a terrific let-

down It has turned out tot be.--

It seems as If little demons 'with
large drills have gathered In. 6ur
jaw and are 'working away like
ih ..vi--n dwarfs to the tune of
"Whistle While You DrllL"

Why we have to get all four ai
it., .am time la a mystery to us
Lnt nhv run pnuldn't have had the
wisdom not to havs them at all is
Inconceivable.

Art,. afamMncr his nur had and
peering Into looking glasses for
hourswe can see tne Beginning 01

what looks like alot of trouble and
we are sure the teeth aren't going
to do us any good after all.

We can't quite iigure oui jusi
nrhra ha four little numbers are
going to go as it seems like we
have a mouthful or porcelainas u
Is. But we guess they will squeeze
In thara umA nlftcA even if WC

have to go aroundwith our mouth
open.

We think wisdom Is a misnomei
for theselate additions to our lite.
They are Just a bunch of foolish
ness, In our private opinion.

Music Club Studies
Life Of Bach At
SaturdayMeeting

Bach, his life and music, was

the subject for discussion by the
Allegro Musio club when it met
Saturdayafternoon In the home of
Dorothy Wesson.

Mary Alphene Pagewas program
leaderand Marilyn Keaton told of
the life of the musician. Mrs
Melvin J. Wise, sponsor, also told
about the life of Bach.

Helen Blount played his "Bour- -
rce in D" and Beth Mansur gave
a short explanation of the selec
tion "Musette" and then played
the number. Jean Ellen Cbowns
gave "Polonnalse."

Others present were Theodore
Adkins, Jean Conlcy, Mary Nell
Cook, Eva Jane Darby, Mary
Louise Davis, Joan Hlgginbotham,
Gene Nabors,Gayle Oden, Dorothy
Satterwhite, Jo Nell Slkes.

Emma Jeanne Slaughter, Bever
ly Ann Stultlng, Luan Ware, Joan
na Winn, Jo Ellen Wise.

Beth Mansur is to be next
hostess.

Bobliy Utley Given A
Party On His Fifth
Birthday Anniversary

Bobby Utley was honored on his
fifth birthday anniversary Friday
afternoonat the Farrarschool with
a party. The birthday cake was
white with blue candlesand lilacs
decorated the tables.

Balloons and pin wheels were
also decorations and games were
played. Guests san "Happy Birth-
day" and made wishes on the
candles.

Gifts were presented by Lor
Logan, Billy Mancll, Phil Wet
Paul Jimmy McNallen, Jackie Lit
tle, Don Brlgham,Ann Adkins, Ed
mund Fahrenkamp, Mary Marga
ret and Doris Ann McDonald, Sue
Logan, Patricia Neel, Margy Beth
Keaton, Charles Rlphard and
Claire Royce McNallen.

Mrs. R. C. Utley, mother of the
honoree and Mrs, La Londe, grand
mother, were also present Favors
were bags of marbles for theboys
and sets of Jacks for the girls.

Transfusion Fails
To SaveNag'sLife

INGLEWOOD, Calif., April 8 UP)
Blood transfusions,rarely attempt
ed with horses, failed to save the
life of the Blnglin Stable's South
American importation, Profundo.

The ld died Sunday at
Hollywood Park here, despite
transfusionsfrom a mule, Tijuana
Red, which had recovered from
the lockjaw with which Profundo
was stricken.

STRIKE AVERTED
CARLSBAD, N. M., April 8 UP)

A strike threat amicably averted,
approximately 500 employes of the
U. S. Potash company went to
their Jobs today under a new
three-yea-r contract providing an
eventual gi anting of their demand
for 7 2 per cent wage Increases.

DAUGHTER BORN
CAIRO, Egypt, April 8 UP)

Young King Farouk and Queen
Farlda of Egypt have a new baby

not the crown prince that Egyp
tians nad hoped for, but a second
girl. Salutes ot 41 guns were fired
when the child was born yester-
day. She will be named Fawzia,
after the king's eldest sister, '

THE BK? SPRING DAILY HERALD

Dily CalctKkir Of Week Ivtits
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Jo Pickle,

1410 11th Place.
UOMEMAKER'S CLASS OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet

at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. H. Stiff, 3009 Runnels, Mrs. Shelby Hall
Is to be

NORTH WARD will meet at S o'clock at the school.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O.B.S. will meet at 7 o'clock with Mrs.

George Hall, 2201 Runnels.
REBEKAH 384 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
BLUEBONNET CLASS OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH will meet

at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Cliff Wiley. 1010 11th Place.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with ClarlndaMary Sanders,

Bit Nolan.
BAPW CIRCLE will meetat 1 o'clock at First Presbyterianchurch

with Evelyn McCurdy In chargeof the program.
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel
with' Mrs. E. D. McDowell aa program leader.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. T obert
Currle, 609 Hillside Drive.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W.Hall
COLLEGE HEIGHTS meetat 3.o'clock at the, school
T.EJ CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Will meet at 3 o'clock

with 'Mrs.. W. R. Douglass, 1505 Johnson. Mrs. J. H. Greene! Is to
bo program leader.

WEST WARD will meetat'So'clock at the school. '
X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. C. A, Amos, 800 WJ 18th

Street
FRIDAY ,

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 12:30 o'clock for luncheon at the
Country Club.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at,7:50 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Charles Frost,
107 Canyon Drive.

TREASURE HUNT GIVEN BY TWO COUPLES
FOLLOWED WITH DANCE AT COUNTRY CLUB

Two couples entertained with a
treasure hunt that ended with
dancingat the country club where
refreshments were served. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Velvln and Mr. and
Mrs. John Griffin were hosts to
the affair.

Clues were made by Walter Jo
McNallen and the winning car In
cluded Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Leon
Smith, Matt Harrington, Herbert
Whitney.

The croup met In the velvln

Big SpringersGetA Look At The
SunAnd Moon Playing Peek-A-Bo-o

The sun and the moon played
peek-a-bo- o here Sunday afternoon
for more than three hours wnue
Big Spring peered at a spcctaclo
that will not occur in the United
States'again for 84 years.

Starting shortly after 2 p. m.,
the moon began to edge In the
lower right hand side of the sun,
If Indeed the sun or any spheroid
can have sides.

Gradually, the moon which
looked like a shadow of Its former
self through smoked glass and ex-

posed film enlarged its niche out
of the sun until between 4:40 p. m.
and 3:4. p. m.. It had obscured
around 75 per cent of the sun.

It was after 5:15 p. m. ucrore
the moon and tho sun completely
divorced their ways, so far as the
Big Spring perspective was

During the Interim, the skies

Wm. Faversham,
Former State Idol,
Dies In N. Yorlc

NEW YORK, April 8 UP)

Broadway . paused In Its noisy
routine today to pay a final tribute
to William Faversham, almostthe
last of the old school of matinee
Idols.

Leading man tp Maudd Adams
and many other famous feminine
stars, he died yesterdayat the age
of 72 from coronary embolism In a
Long Island rooming house.

Favershamwas a romantic star
and played such a role both on
stage and offstage. Once, when
commenting on the riseof Eugene
O'Neill, Elmer Rice and other real-
istic playwrights, he said, "That
Isn't theater to me. The theater
Is a place strictly to provide enter-
tainment, to get yourself and your
audience out of the realities of life
and Into a romantic illusion."

Yet one of his last roles was in
a touring company of "Tobacco
Road" as the down-to-eart- h,

Jeeter Lester. But, he
played that with as much relish as
he played his earner romantic
roles for It came to him when he
had lost the last of his several for
tunes and needed a Job.

RUSSIA, FINLAND
BACK AT 'NORMAL
RELATIONSHIPS

MOSCOW, April 8 UP) Placing
the final seal on her newly con-
cluded peace with Finland, Soviet
Russiahas resumednormal diplo-
matic relations with her small
neighbor.

Tass, official Russiannews agen-
cy, announced last night that the
government had designated Ivan
S. Zotoff as minister to Helsinki
and had approved appointmentof
Dr. Juho K. .Paaslklvl as Finnish
minister to Moscow.

Constipated?
"For jrur I bad oocitlonil conitlpillon.

AdleriU lwj helped.rifht wy. Now, It muusc.banana,pie, aartbing-- I want.

riijai Jill ia!
Collins Bros. Drugs.

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists

SOUTHERN ICE MM STREET
SUB-STATI-

ON NOW OPEN
Our located at 901 Mala Street, Is now open
for business.

Your patronagewlU be greatly appreciated.

taav.f

SOUTHERNICI COL Inc.

home and at 10
the country club.

o'clock went to

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Smith. Mr. and Mrs
Matt Harrington. Mr. and Mrel
Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. Grafa. Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Shlpman, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Badwlck, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples,Mr.
and Mrs. McGtbbon, Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson.

took on a peculiar color. Between
a liberal colleotion of thunder--
heads, the space blue-- of the' sky
shaded until. It was a deep blue
directly overhead.

All around there seemed to be a

sort of haze that wasn't really a
haze. It looked like twilight with
out being twilight, or perhaps
more like being in the midst of a
puff of light smoke.

With a northwest breeze already
drifting In over the area, tempera
tures eased off as the amount of
the sun's rays were blocked by the
moon. At the peak of the eclipse,
the nlpplnessof the air lent to the
impression of an impending storm.

While In the center of the
eclipse's path the moon obscured
93 per cent of the sun's face and
looked like a big black polka dot
with a shining orange rim around
ft, the picture here was more like
a crescent, thick at first, gradual
ly narrowing and then growing
again as the shadow (as seen from
the earth) moved diagonally to--

s.Wmx
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QUEEN Blonde Maxlne .Robl-so- n,

University of Texas co-e- d,

I the popularity queen of the
school's 11,000 students. Chos-
en by popular student vote
some weeks ago, she was pre-
sented to students, alumni and
other visitors at the revue and
ball of the eleventh annual
Round i-- Up, four - day

homecoming. Member
of Knppa Alpha Theta, social
sorority. Miss Roblson it a
Junior In the university. She be-
longs to Ownooch and-F- . O. O.,
secret societies, and was one
of thirteen co-e- pictured in
the Bluebonnet Belle sectionof
the Cactus, student yearbook,
last year.

Indian Program Is
Given For The
Hyperion Club

An Indian program was given
for the Senior Hyperion club Sat
urday afternoon in the home of
Mrs Carl Strom. Mrs. D. F. Mc--

Connell Introduced the speakers
and madea talk on Indian lore.

Mrs. H. S. Faw told" about the
Pueblo Indians and Mrs. Strom
showed her Indian collection and
spoke of the Osage and Shawnee
Indians.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson reported on
the district Federationof Women's
Clubs that met in Midland. The
next meeting is to be April 24th
In place of April 20th in order to
celebratethe Jubilee anniversaryof
the federation.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs.
B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Roy Carter;
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Wil
liam F. Cushing, Mrs. V. H. Flc--
wellcn, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. .James Little.

Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs, Shine
Philips, Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Wil
liam Tate, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. J,
B. Young, Mrs. R. L. Beale.

TO ACT WITH ITALY

BELGRADE, April 8 UP) OffI
clal quarters declared today Yugo
slavia would act Jointly with Italy
In case the allies blockade the I

ward, the upper left side of tho sun.Adrlatlo or lay mines there.

?:

Mrs. Matt Harrington Gives Coffee
Honoring Miss Jimmie LouGoldman
Yellow andwhite were the chosen

colors when Mr. Matt Harrington
entertained Sunday morning with
a coffee at the Colonial Hostess
room honoring Jlmmle Lou Gold
man, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M

i

JaneL. Maverick
To Wed May 1stIn
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maverick,

Jr, of San Antonio and Washing-
ton, O. C, have announced,the en
gagement of their daughter,;Jane
Lewis Maverick, to William B.
McMillan, son of Mr. and Mrs.. R.
J. McMillan of San Antonio.. ,

Miss "Maverick Is a granddaugh
ter of the lateMr. and Mrs. James
Polk Williams of Big Spring and
a niece of Mrs. R. D. Hatch and
J. D. Williams of this city. The
bride-ele- ct was graduated from
the University of Texas school ot
law and was admitted to the state
bar In 1036.

McMillan, a grandson of John
Moore, former chief .Justice of the
Texas supreme court, was grad;
uated from the University ot Texas
school of law, was formerly with
the attorney general's department
In Austin and Is now practising
law In San Antonio.

The wedding will take place
May 1st In. Washington, D. C
Miss Maverick and her mother1,
Mrs. Albert Maverick, have visited
in Big Spring often and havs a
largo circle of friends here.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. 'George TUUnghast

are' the parents of a 7 pound, 12

ounce girl born at 1 o'clock this
morning at Malone and Hogan hos-
pital. Tho child has been named
Jan. TUUnghast Is an Insurance
man.

Lanier May Earn,
Starting Role

SHREVEPORT,La., April 8 UP)

Young Max Lanier may prove the
answer to the St. Louis Cardinals'
need for another starting pitcher.
Manager RayBlades praised the
24 -- year old lefthander's work
nsralnst Houston yesterday when
he spread four hits and one run
over six Innings.

LEFT SOMETHING
MACON, Ga.. April 8 UP A

man parked his car in a storage
garago for the night and left for
his hotel.

A little later he reappearedat
the garage.

"I left something In my car," he
said, mopping his brow.

Sure enough, he had. His six--

year-ol-d daughter was fast asleep
in the backseat.
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I Don't See How
She Does It!
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MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1040

S. Goldman. Miss Goldman Is the
bride-ele- ot R. I Perkins, Jr,
of Ranger whose marriage Is' to
take place April 14th. i '

The tab)e was laid with a
cloth over a yellow background,
Yellow Jonquils In a crystal bowl
on a reflector centered the table
and white tapersIn crystal holders
burned oh either side. Four silver
horseshoes tied with babies .breath.
were t each corner of the (able.

Mrs. S. R. Whalcy presided at
the 'table assisted by Mrs, Frit
Wehner. 'Yellow and white Mints,
doughnutsand strawberriesdipped
in ppwaerea sugar were 'servcu
withj coffee.,' . ' '

Hours Tre from 0:30 o'clock to
10:3d o'clock andothers-l- n guest
list Incldded Mrs. Jack Wallace,
Mary Burns, Elizabeth

Anne Zarafonetls,,'Clarlnda
Mary Baqders, Mrs.1 Hudson' Land-
ers, Mrs, (Howard Houser, Mrs; Joe
Pickle

Mrs.; George Thomas, Caroline
McCteskey, Doris Cnssie, Blllle
Suggs, Lee Antllley, Clarlne Barna-by,--.

Bobble "aylor,
La Fern Dehlinger, Doro

thy Le Fevre, Mrs. Sa Goldman.
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"She'sa wonder woman! Her home is urnlsh'ed'Iri fcjfr

quisite taste. Beautiful rugs, lovely antiques,pictures
draperies,everything. And you know how smartlyulit
dresses!I don't seehow shedoesit!"

A womanof modestmeans,yetablato afford thing
usually enjoyedonly by the wealthy. Her secret7 Sha
buyspy the advertisements!Before going; forth to shop

consultsher newspaper.

" ' A specialat.Hemmelwaite's... a clearance salo atf

thatyarietyshop in Main Street.SheKnow whento buy
and for how much. No wonderher dollar go so farI:

, TheadvertisementsIn this papertell you juiiwHer
to go for justwhatyou want. Keadihtffadyrtiement'

you'll stopa, time andvmoft as.
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